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Be Not Afraid of 
Changes in Life

President Dr. Teh Geok Bee

I am a chemist. In chemistry, for a non-spontaneous reaction to take place, there is a  

so-called “activation energy” to be overcome before any chemical reaction can 

take place. We need to employ external assistance such as the use of a catalyst 

or higher temperature to overcome the high activation energy in order for the 

chemical reaction to take place.

Similarly in life, when you try to attempt any new changes or new transformations, 

there will be obstacles and resistance to change that will try to hinder your efforts. 

I speak from experience as the newly appointed President of Southern University 

College, I have planned for academic and management changes and transformation 

that require the community of SUC to fully embrace the changes.

In the ever-changing landscape of tertiary education in Malaysia, if we fail to adapt 

and change, we will be tailing behind our competitors who are able to adapt and 

offer wholistic education to our future generation of Malaysians. It is always not 

easy to adapt to change, and sometimes the fear of the unknown causes us to be 

afraid of the changes to come.

Source: Wikipedia
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History has shown us that those who are afraid to adapt to change would be a 

failure in the long run. 

My message to the graduands is to not be afraid of changes in life. Be brave 

enough to try and try until you fail. It is in failures that you will realise the limit 

of your potential. A quote from Winston Churchill that said “Success consists of  

going from failure to failure without the loss of enthusiasm.” 

When you leave university and embark on building your career in the marketplace, 

failures would be aplenty. Do not lose heart but continue to improve yourself in 

areas that you are lacking in.

My prayers are with you and l pray that you would be a good productive entity of the  

society and continue to shine as a graduate of Southern University College.

COLUMN 

President Dr Teh in interview session.
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Dr. Teh Geok Bee, the new president of  

Southern University College, has officially  

taken office on 11 March. Many lecturers, staff, 

students and alumni of Southern University  

College are still unfamiliar with Dr. Teh. Therefore, 

“Southern Today”  team took the opportunity 

to invite president to talk more about herself, 

more importantly, her philosophy in managing 

a public-funded university. Meanwhile, she also 

mapped out the future planning how we can 

achieve the goal of upgrading to a full fledged 

Southern University.

“I am from Perak, born in Teluk Intan. I graduated 

from University of Cambridge in 2000. I worked 

one year at SIRIM Berhad in Shah Alam before 

pursuing my Master’s and PhD studies. I did 

my first degree at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,  

majoring in Chemistry. So, I am a scientific 

person, I am a chemist. When I do thing, I will 

approach it from a logical point of perspective 

and I would say I am a very much disciplined 

person. It is the trait of a scientific person. ”  

Vision of a 
Full Fledged University
An  Interview with Southern UC new President, Dr. Teh Geok Bee

Dr. Teh introduced herself.

Before coming to Southern UC, Dr. Teh had 

taught at UTAR and TAR UC. She admitted that  

taking over the post of Southern UC President 

was a daunting challenge for her. In the past,  

her emphasis was placed on teaching and  

research, but now it is her responsibility in  

managing a university.

“It is a big challenge. It is totally different from 

my previous position at the previous university. I 

was an associate professor, teaching chemistry, 

teaching ISO subjects. At the same time, I also 

conducted some workshops as a trainer for the 

chemistry industry and I was doing research 

as well. I have post-graduate students in local 

universities. So, I was very much involved in 

teaching and research and partially on admin-

istration. ” 

Talking about why she was willing to step out of 

the comfort zone and took over the post of the 
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President’s footprint: M. Phil. Graduation Ceremony,  
University of Cambridge, 1998.

president of a public funded university college, 

Dr. Teh expressed: “I was looking for opportunity to 

advance and to challenge myself. You may call 

it a midlife crisis. When you are at the junction, 

and thinking what is next in the 5 or 10 years  

from now? Am I going to be just like this? Being  

in my comfort zone? Not progressing? Not  

challenging myself? So that was when I decided 

to take on new challenge and see where I can  

actually enhance and fulfill my potentials. You 

may say that all things work together for good 

when the timing is right.”

In the face of challenges, Dr. Teh is determined 

and full of confidence. She is also very clear 

about the goal – to lead Southern UC to be a 

full fledged university.

“Definitely it is a road with no return,  we have 

to be upgraded, to university status, so it’s 

a very clear path, the whole community of  

Southern UC has to know that this is our only 

target. Whatever we do, because we have  

limited timeframe and resources, we cannot 

waste our effort in doing things that do not  

contribute to the upgrading effort.” Dr. Teh 

stressed.

On the day of interview, Dr. Teh had officially 

taken office for more than a month. What was 

her  feeling after a month in Southern UC?

“Here we are still heavily involved in teaching, 

with the upgrading in sight, we do have to  

increase the research activities. We have to  

embrace research, and we need to have  qualified 

staff to do research. We must get the best and 

right people. Being a public funded university  

college we have to balance between public 

funds, facilities, benefits and hiring staff. But, it 

comes hand in hand, we can’t upgrade the standard 

without having higher standard of outputs from 

COLUMN 
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the staff. ”

“Being a public funded university college,  

resources are quite limited, so I am making the 

changes to streamlining the facilities and teaching 

staff. I make changes in terms of how we offer 

our programmes, so that we can streamline all 

of our resources. We do not want to have wastage.”

In view of the future, Dr. Teh is very clear about 

her mission.

“ In a very near future, I do see this institution 

being a full fledged Southern University. All the 

efforts we are doing now are going to be just a 

small part of the history of this great institution. 

What I am doing in the coming few years is to 

lay a strong foundation, so that in 10 or 20 years 

to come, the foundation is strong for future  

continual developments.

In order to achieve the mission, Dr. Teh will lead 

The utmost important mission of Dr. Teh is leading Southern UC to achieve the goal of full fledged university.
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INTERVIEW

1. President’s footprint: Barcelona. 1998.
2. President’s footprint: Cambridge, 1997.
3. President’s footprint: Venice, 2005.
4. President’s footprint: Niagara Falls, Buffalo. USA, 2018.

1

3

2

4

by example, putting in 100% effort, and making 

unswerving goals.

“Sometimes, as a leader, we have to work 

extra hard so that we can lead by example.  

Leadership comes with responsibility, a lot of 

time you have to be very disciplined, and do not 

bend even when the situation is bad. You must 

have a strong integrity and do not bend to any 

pressure. Stay true to your core value, and then 

you can excel. As for myself when I do things, 

my motto is “I will try until I failed. That’s when 

I know, that is my limit.” So if you did not try 

until you failed, you have not fully explored your  

potential. ”

“You have to be sure of your core value, where 

your motivation is, and motivation for me is  

sometimes, just as simple as self-satisfaction, 

that I know I have fullfilled my potentials.”

In the next few years, we look forward to the 

upgrading of Southern UC to a full fledged  

university under the leadership of Dr. Teh.
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Searching for “fresh graduate” in online search  

engine, the relevant keywords are always the 

words “minimum starting salary”, “employment 

rate” and “unemployment rate”. At the beginning 

of your university life, you are looking forward to 

the beautiful imagination that the great future will 

be ushered in after graduating from the university, 

hoping that you can strive for your dreams with 

full of ideals. However, you feel that your dream 

seems to be gloomy at the moment of graduation 

in reality.

What Should I Do 
After Graduation?

FEATURE REPORT

Leaving ivory tower, does it mean the graduates are ready to step into another phase of life?
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According to most of the news reports and  

statistics, the starting salary for fresh graduates 

drops and the unemployment rate becomes 

higher, this circumstance probably makes a 

newbie like you feel stress and lost - What can 

I do and what should I do after graduation? You 

will start thinking about different concepts –  

reality or ideal? interest or profession? risk or 

security? At the same time, there are different 

suggestions coming from people around you. 

Or, you are ready for your plan which you have 

mapped out for a long time. 

University Graduates from university, 

Primary School Students in Society

No matter what your plan is, or you simply 

have no idea what you can do, all of us need 

to know that life is in phases and men are in  

sizes. Tan Sri Dato’ Sri Lim Hock San spoke in the  

Entrepreneurial Leaders Seminar with the title 

of “University Graduates, Primary Students in  

Society”. You and I, most of us need to  

experience the journey as a rookie in  

society. Graduation means that you will 

step out from a place where there are  

lecturers who concern about your growth and 

course mates who support each other, and 

move into another place where you need to 

adapt to its competitiveness and unpredictability. 

You are entering another phase in your life and 

facing the outside world.

Thus, bring along with what you have learnt, 

be positive in learning and practicing in your  

career pathway. As curious as a primary school  

student and as mature as a university  

student, you need to clearly know that your future 

has unlimited possibilities, keep moving on to  

What’s waiting right ahead for the fresh graduates is the opportunity and the possibility. 
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accumulate skills, knowledge and experience, 

there will be a better stage for you in the farther 

future. Maybe you will be scared by the terrible 

statistics or pessimistic reports produced by 

different institutes about “the future of university 

students after graduation”, however, that is a 

surface description of the environment, people 

who don’t go out and try will never obtain success. 

Thus, work hard and work smart diligently to 

create opportunities for yourselves.

Not What I Should Do, 

But What I Want to Do

Then you will ask, “I don’t know what I can do, so 

what should I do?”. In fact, what you should do 

is to figure out what you want to do. Thus, don’t 

be panic, as a university student, you should 

have a mind map about your career pathway 

or your future before your student card expires. 

From campus to real society, your chances are 

everywhere in the whole world, which means 

there is not just a single choice for you. Most 

of us will tangle in career choice and directly  

enter the workplace but some of the people 

plan for their working holiday after graduation or 

have a wonderful gap year before they turn into 

part of the workforce in company. This decision 

can only be done by yourself, but you need to 

know what you want as soon as possible before 

you lose the identity of undergraduate student.

No matter what occupation or activity you 

choose to engage in, no matter it is based on 

your interest or profession or even your parent’s 

suggestion, you need to keep an open attitude 

and accept various variables. There is surely full 

of doubts and worries around you especially the 

graduation is just around the corner, and it is 

implying that you need to leave from the ivory 

tower. You need to use those doubts and wor-

ries to question yourself – what you really want 

to do in your next phases of life.

FEATURE REPORT
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After graduating from Diploma in Chinese Studies, it is not 

strange to engage in journalism industry. However, a girl with this  

background who is petite, wearing a pair of black-rimmed  

glasses, black short hair, is unexpectedly a soul character that 

shuttles through various rock independent orchestras.

After graduating from Southern University College, Tan Sion Yen 

went to Nanjing University for further studies. Later, she returned 

to work at a local news station. After that, she went to Taiwan to 

study for a master’s degree in art management. Her thesis was 

titled “Study on the Meaning of Music Festival and the Interaction 

of Participants in Malaysian Chinese Indie Music Scenes”.

Atypical Employment
Musician - Tan Sion Yen 

Sion Yen took part in 
different concerts.

Photos provided by interviewee.
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The fate of meeting with music began with 

the study at Southern University College. 

Tan Sion Yen and her classmates formed the  

music group that was named “Music Bug” and 

now MSK. From that time on, she began her  

musical journey and widened her eyesight about 

local independent music bands. She distributed 

creative collections, organised music sharing 

sessions, edited electronic music magazines 

and etc. with classmates. After her graduation, 

she was still active in the music circle.

In 2011, at the invitation by her junior, Tan Sion  

Yen returned to the campus for the Jump Party  

mad rock concert, which received a overwhelming 

response and it had then become the annual 

word-of-mouth activity in the campus. Later, she 

went to Taiwan to study, but she did not leave 

music aside. Not only did her thesis focus on  

Malaysian independent music, she also served 

as a bridge between the Malaysian Indie  

Orchestra and the Taiwanese music festival, 

giving more local orchestras the opportunity to 

perform in Taiwan. Tan Sion Yen thought that 

there were too many people standing on the 

stage, but too few people preparing behind 

the scenes, so she became the agent of many  

orchestra performances.

Nowadays, due to the busy work of the  

media, Tan Sion Yen has reduced the  

music planning work, but her concern is still not  

reduced. She believes that the interaction between  

people that she learned from Southern University  

College while participating in community  

activities has benefited her.

1. Tan Sion Yen in-charged of the first Jump Party in 2011.
2. Sion Yen conducted the mad rock concert in Jump Party.
3. She always brings local independent musicians to play in  

different concert.

1
3

2

FEATURE REPORT
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Everyone wants to find a job after graduation, so that life becomes stable 

and peaceful. However, a term “Slash Youth” or “Multiple Careers” has 

recently become popular, especially for a group of people who are not 

satisfied with a single occupation but choose multiple occupations and 

identities for a diversified development. Diamond Tai is one of the slash 

youths. 

Diamond Tai graduated from the Diploma in Journalism. Currently, he 

mainly engages in the music industry and cultural and creative industries. 

He also engages in photography service, brand marketing planning, event 

planning and audio rental. “No matter how much you earn, it is always 

enough to survive,” Diamond said that he understood the meaning of 

this after he stepped out into the society. Focusing on music work and then  

exploring other areas of interest, he believes that freelancers nowadays have  

a considerable income, but they need to learn to be self-disciplined in life. 

However, the sense of security and job security in the future are aspects 

Atypical employment
Musician - Diamond Tai 

Photos provided by
interviewee.
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that all freelancers need to worry about.

From self-learning music to organising 

music festivals and promoting cultural and  

creative industries, Diamond hoped that 

through his “J.B. Oxygen”, an organisation he 

established with his partners, he could promote 

cultural and creative things that belonged to 

the locals. After the concert ended in 2018, 

they planned to incorporate other creative  

elements into the music festival in 2019. Cultural 

creation is not necessarily highbrow, but in fact 

many concepts and packaging designs of the cafe 

involve the cultural and creative industry.  

However, the public needs to raise awareness 

of the cultural creation. it can be found in many 

small things in life, and this is what Diamond 

thinks is the biggest challenge that he and his 

partners need to face on this road.

His creative ideas are endless and his energy 

is absolutely abundant. In the past, Diamond 

never missed campus activities such as My  

Dynamic Campus Cultural Performance and 

Student Cultural Performance. When SUC 

launched the “Southern Monday” event, he 

led MSK to cooperate with Yixian Orchestra to  

organise “Southern Art Week”, and to present 

Jay Chou’s Chinese style music by combining 

the Chinese and Western instruments. He  

believed that what he had learned and  

sustained through the study of journalism was 

the ability to view and understand things from a 

macro perspective.
1. Diamond Tai enjoys himself in the status of mutiple careers.
2. Diamond Tai is now promoting music festival with his friends.
3. Diamond Tai mainly engages in music industry.

1

2

3

FEATURE REPORT
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Those People and 
Things before 
Graduation

College Life Is Wonderful And 
Curious 
by Deng Ru

     BA (Hons) English Language Teaching

I have been in Southern University College 

for two years, and those memorable things in 

my daily life before graduation were with my  

lecturers and friends, as well as the internship.  

They are always available and kind to 

help me solve problems, even my friends  

surprised me with a farewell party which was really  

unforgettable. As speaking of the internship, it 

was a chance for me to experience something 

that had never tried before.

The funniest thing was our classmates usually 

lied that they were on the way to the class every 

time and we also helped to cover with various 

reasons, but actually lecturers knew what happened 

and all of us just laughed it off.
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The most unforgettable one was the drama  

performance held by our department, which 

was difficult at that time in terms of personal 

scheduling and work allocation, but I learned 

and gained a lot from it. I also came to know 

those friends who were friendly and helpful 

since then.

College life is wonderful and curious, which is 

like a box of chocolate, you will never know what 

you are going to get.

Path of Uncertainty yet Full of 
Possibilities
by Chee Wei Hsing

     Bachelor Of Communication (Hons) 

     (Mass Communication)

Graduation, a simple word with thousands 

thoughts, expectations and adventures behind. 

Within my 24-year breathing journey, the word 

“student” has been put behind my name for 20 

years. When I’m about to end my university life, 

I’ve been wondering and thinking about tons of 

answers to fit in to all my doubts. What is the 

next step of my life? Where am I heading to after 

those school days? Should I leave my comfort 

zone? Will I be able to survive in this massive 

chaos? 

Having majored in mass communication, media 

industry seems like the first choice and most 

suitable field for me to step into. No doubts, 

this might be the best and right way to take as 

this is the most general idea that has inserted 

in our mind. But there is an ocean of options 

for us to choose. Let’s make it simple, do you 

want to be a reporter? An event planner?  An 

editor? I couldn’t find a proper answer to get rid 

of my doubts, yet all these circumstances have 

fit them in perfectly. Those issues have been  

playing a huge part in my mind while the  

graduation is approaching.

Until now, I still can’t find the perfect answer. But, 

does the answer really matter? Not everything in 

our life has an answer. There are always answers 

when we keep searching for it, we just have to 

wait and notice them. Someone once told me: 

“Don’t be lost, just try everything you can and 

anything you want even if you have to leave the 

comfort zone, you will get what you want once 

you did it”. We may be confused, but I hope we 

don’t lose ourselves in this confusion and lose 

our faith as well. Here to us!

FEATURE REPORT
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With Proper Guidance, Nothing Is 
Impossible“
by Joel Ngo Ping Ern 

     Diploma in English

The path of knowledge is a continuous road to 

success, but it is not as easy as most would 

think. Some may triumph, some may falter. 

However, “with proper guidance, nothing is  

impossible”, this is what I have learnt through my 

diploma life in SUC.

To begin with, allow me to express my unforgettable 

experience in SUC. I was terrified to be honest 

when I enrolled in SUC. I am what you call a  

“Banana” for I could not speak Mandarin, 

though I am a Chinese. I fear of being ostracized 

but to my surprise in the freshman camp,  

everyone was superbly friendly and interactive. 

At that very instant, my fear was washed away 

and I knew I would have a blast studying in SUC. 

I am forever grateful to have chosen the path to 

study in Southern University College.  So, for 

that, thank you. “Thank you” to all the staff of 

SUC for accepting me into the college which 

allowed me to take my first step to the road to 

success. They have been helpful and friendly 

when assisting me. Second, “Thank you” to all 

my lecturers who have spent the past 2 years 

molding me into an image of whom I aim to be 

in the future. They have never given up on me 

and often encouraged me to strive and grow as 

an individual. Last but not least, “Thank you” 

to all my friends and those whom I have met, 

but not forgotten, for being kind, caring, helpful, 

encouraging, and supportive. Without all your 

help, I do not think I would be here writing my 

heartfelt gratitude. 

However, it is not “Good Bye” but rather a  

“Hello again”. I have decided to continue my  

degree in SUC for there is so much more  

knowledge I want to learn and I see fit that SUC 

can steer me to achieving my goal. 
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The Most Unforgettable Moments 
Before My Graduation
by Chen Wei Er 

     Bachelor Of Business Administration (Hons)   

     In Finance And Investment

Time flies, it’s time to put a full stop and start 

to step into the outside world. All changes are 

too sudden for me, causing me to struggle while 

I’m trying to comfort myself to get used to the 

new environment. There are many unforgettable 

memories of campus life in SUC. Coming back 

to campus without attending classes, this famil-

iar place is still here but those familiar friends 

are not here anymore... I still remembered those 

days when everyone in campus was my friend, 

I would say hello and chit chat with them all the 

time but now, I know no one in this place. 

Those memories were precious to me, nobody 

could alter them because they had been protected 

deeply in my heart. Successfully completed all 

my courses with my friends was another unforget-

table moment for me. We all had different weak-

nesses but we had the same goal which was to 

pass the course. I had a really good bunch of 

friends who were so helpful, we learnt togeth-

er and did note together. I still remembered our 

best way of studying was to draw mind map. I 

really missed those moments of my campus life.

 

However, those moments can only be part of 

our memories and cannot be replayed anymore. 

I want to say thanks and I am so grateful that I 

can meet all of them in my study life. Organising 

event is one of the most important parts in my 

university life, this is where I found myself and 

the most important person in my life. By joining 

the activities, I could feel the positive energy all 

the time. I love leading the whole team to pass 

through all the hard time until the day of the 

event. I also love the moment when every one 

of us witnessed our hard work paid off. But now, 

I can only enjoy the event on that day and no 

more on backstage. So many precious memories 

have been accumulated along my study path. 

Although there are hundreds and thousands of 

unwillingness, I still have to face the reality of 

graduation. After all, all of us will need to leave 

the campus one day. I never regret what I have 

done in this place and I am grateful to get what 

I was given in this place.

FEATURE REPORT
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In order to support students with outstanding 

academic performance, Dr Richard Lansmon 

Spear, the late adjunct professor of Southern 

University College, has donated his legacy  

totalling at RM1.2 million to Southern University 

College to establish GRAMPA’S SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND.

Dr Richard Lansmon Spear, who was born in 

1929, has a son and a daughter. He taught in 

the United States, Japan and Kazakhstan, and 

then moved to Malaysia under the “Malaysia My 

Second Home Programme”. 

In 2008, he began teaching in the English  

“Grampa” took a group photo with Mediation Society’s students.

Kindhearted Donation
GRAMPA’S SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Department of Southern University College 

for about ten years. Dr Spear actively involved 

in community service activities on and off  

campus. As a devout vegetarian and Buddhist, 

he was also enthusiastic about charity. He was 

modest and deeply loved by both lecturers and  

students. The lecturers and students often loved 

to call him Grampa.

Dr Spear devoted his life to education and  

literature by nurturing his students both thinking 

and communicating skills. In his interview with 

the issue 19th of “Southern Today”, he comment-

ed that living in Malaysia was very comfortable, 

and he also liked the teaching environment of 
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The portrait of late ‘Grampa’ Dr. Richard Lansmon Spear.Dr Spear participated in student society activities 
and meditated together.

the then Southern College.

On June 28, 2017, Dr Spear died from illness at 

the age of 88. Before his death, he donated all 

his property to Southern University College and 

he hoped that his donations would continue to 

benefit the students here.

GRAMPA’S SCHOLARSHIP FUND is divided 

into three different awards, namely Dr Spear  

Memorial Award (RM1,500), the study grant 

(RM2,000–RM4,000) and the scholarship 

(RM10,000). Dr Spear Memorial Award will 

be given to a selected outstanding graduate 

of the English Department during graduation  

ceremony. The beneficiaries of the study loan 

are students who have obtained CGPA 3.00 

and above, while the scholarships are awarded 

to new students who have achieved excellent 

results. Freshmen and existing students who 

enrolled in the English Department of South-

ern University College will be given prioritised  

consideration over the other candidates.

This scholarship is now open for applications. 

Students who wish to enrol into Southern  

University College programme can contact the 

Student Recruitment Office at 07-554 3466 for 

further information.

SPECIAL REPORT
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TEDxSUC 2018 was successfully held at  

Southern University College on 3 November 2018. 

The Chinese translated theme of the event was 

“Pro.Active”, meaning “out of the frame, bravely  

searching for dreams”. TEDxSUC invited nine 

speakers to share on topics like aesthetics,  

culture, agriculture, medicine, etc., attracting 100 

audience from inside and outside the campus. The 

response was overwhelming.

The nine speakers included composer Chee 

Kok Hou, Internet hacker Eddie Tan En Tian,  

animal protection icon Chong Siew Chin, physical  

biotechnology application research expert Manns 

Goh Chee Tow, former Malaysian national men’s 

basketball team coach Goh Cheng Huat, pineapple 

planter Steve Koo Chong Teck, the 24 Festival 

Drums Troupe co-founder Tan Chai Puan, values 

educator Teo Meow Ling, and Malaysia-Singapore 

contemporary painter Kayleigh Goh. In addition, 

the event also recruited three students from the 

Chinese Department (Teo Wei Kang), the Faculty of 

Business and Management (Goh Zhong Yee), and 

Out of the Frame
Bravely Searching for Dreams

- TEDxSUC 2018

the Faculty of Art and Design (Ng Yong Cheng) to 

give eight minutes of sharing.

Within the eighteen minutes, each speaker used  

storytelling to share how they hurdled through  

adversity, achieved success, and how to strengthened 

their faith, embraced the spirit of dreams, and  

escaped the original ideological framework. Their 

sharings had benefited the audience a lot.

The event chairperson Tan Khai Sheng, Tan Xin 

Chyn and his team believed that TED was an  

internationally renowned non-profit activity. They 

hoped to continue the TED spirit on campus. They 

also wanted to link TEDx around the world to give 

lecturers and students a deeper understanding of 

TED. In addition, they also said that although there 

were many difficulties during the preparations for 

the event, the final activities were successfully  

carried out because of the inclusive and cooperative 

activities of the members, and they hoped that the 

next event would continue reaching new level.
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Event Chairman Tan Xin Chyn- (first from right), Tan Khai Sheng (second from right) and speakers took a group photo after the event.

TEDxSUC 2018 committees group photo.

SPECIAL REPORT
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Have you noticed that there is a group of Japanese 

students in our campus recently? They are the  

students from Aichi University in Japan who came 

to SUC for a three-month study and exchange. This 

programme has been held in our school for the 

five consecutive years. Fourteen Aichi University  

students are staying in the campus for three months 

to learn Chinese and English. They also learn Tai 

Chi, 24 Festivals Drums, diabolo, calligraphy, and 

various ethnic cultures in Malaysia. At the same 

time, Southern UC has also arranged 34 Chinese 

and English language partners to help Japanese 

students to cope with their life at SUC.

After more than a month of study, have these  

Japanese students adapted to the new  

environment? With this, we interviewed three 

Japanese students: Arayama Haruki, Kurahashi 

Miku, and Shimazaki Akira who participated in this  

programme to share their every bit of this month.

Three of them were the second year students 

in the Department of Modern Chinese, Aichi  

University. According to their regulations, second 

year students from Modern Chinese course must go 

overseas to participate the exchange programme. 

The regions that could be selected included  

China, Taiwan and Malaysia. They chose Malaysia 

because they hoped to learn English while learning 

Chinese at the same time. This is the reason why 

Malaysia was more appealing to them compared to 

the other countries.

For the first impression of Malaysia, three of them 

said the humid and warm weather impressed them 

very much. After all, Malaysia is a tropical country.  

Hot and humid is the norm, and it was very  

different from Japan, which had four seasons.

Dated back to the day of their first visit (May 2), 

they had studied at the campus for more than one 

month. When asked about their favorite course,  

Shinazaki and Kurahashi showed interest to  

Chinese language and Tai Chi respectively while 

It Is Always a Pleasure 
to Greet a Friend from Afar
Interview with Arayama, Kurahashi and Shimazaki

Aichi University students: Kurahashi Miku (from left), Shimazaki Akira and Arayama Haruki.
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Arayama did not have a particularly favourite  

subject. Kurahashi shared that she did not have 

chance to learn Tai Chi in Japan. However, she 

considered Chinese language the most challenging 

subject for her. Shimazaki, on the other hand, said 

the 24 Festival Drum lesson which required a lot of 

strength challenged her the most. As for Arayama, 

he joked all subjects were difficult for him.

When you study in foreign country, you will inevitably 

experience a culture shock. For Kurahashi, it is  

difficult for her to adapt to the weather here. As for 

Arayama and Shinazaki, the largest culture shock 

is in toilet and restaurant. This is because there are 

toilet papers provided in the toilet in Japan, but it is 

not a norm in Malaysia. In addition, they also find 

that Malaysian restaurants do not have free boiled 

water, which is different from Japan.

Out of our expectations, they are not intimidated 

by the spicy food. Instead, they enjoy the food 

here. Shimazaki said she liked Indian roti prata, 

and Arayama praised that seafood fried rice in 

the campus was very delicious. Kurahashi did not 

have particularly favourite food but she liked to buy 

fruit near the campus. She said she liked tropical 

fruits like mangoes and watermelons very much  

because the fruits here were affordable. In addition, 

they also liked to visit the night market here.

During weekdays, Japanese students assemble 

on the fourth floor of the International Education  

Building, which is also an area they are familiar with 

on campus. Kurahashi often visits the canteen in  

campus and she finds that there are many delicious 

foods. Shimazaki likes to stay at the ground floor of 

the building, sitting and writing there, while enjoying 

the cool breeze.

Undoubtedly, coming from a far distance, they will 

also go around different places during weekends 

and holidays, including Tanjung Piai, Kukup, and 

even to Kuala Lumpur, Penang, etc., in order to 

broaden their knowledge.

In the upcoming July, after they return to Japan, 

they will need to sit for the HSK Chinese Proficiency 

Test. Three of them expressed their concern, hoping 

that the three months of study here can improve 

their Chinese language. 

They will return to Japan by the end of June. Wishing 

them pass their exam with flying colour.

Language partners helped Japanese student to familiarise the campus. Aichi University’s student had a campus tour during their first week.

SPECIAL REPORT
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Faculty of 
Business & Management
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As the largest and fastest growing faculty of the 

Southern University College, the Faculty of Business 

and Management has more than 40 percent of the 

student population studying at various departments 

in the faculty.

The Faculty of Business and Management has 

about 33 teaching staff. Most members hold at 

least a postgraduate degree from leading univer-

sities throughout the world. In addition, many have  

professional qualifications, work and consultancy 

experience. Many of these staff have published in 

the learned international journals and proceedings 

of international conferences in their respective 

fields of specialization.

Currently, the faculty has offered the following seven 

diploma programmes, seven degree programmes, 

one MBA and one Ph.D. programme in Business 

Administration. All are under the MQA accreditation 

and MOE approval.

Diploma

1. Diploma in Business Administration 

2. Diploma in Financial Analysis

3. Diploma in Accountancy 

4. Diploma in Marketing 

5. Diploma in International Business 

6. Diploma in Logistics Management

7. Diploma in Tourism Management 

The Faculty of Business and Management emphasis on cultivating both 
personal development and team building.

All the syllabuses are keeping up with 
information and technology.

Degree

1. Bachelor in Business Administration  

(Honours)

2. BBA (Honours) Finance and Investment

3. BBA (Honours) in Human Resource  

Management 

4. Bachelor in Accounting (Honours) 

5. BBA (Honours) Marketing 

6. BBA (Honours) Tourism Management

7. Bachelor of Property Management (Honours) 

MBA

1. Master of Business Administration

Ph.D.

1. Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in Business  

Administration

The Faculty of Business and Management has 

embarked on aggressive strategies to make the 

faculty relevant to the business community and  

industry-oriented education.

With the launching of Southern MBA programme 

in September, 2015, and the Ph.D. in Business  

Administration in April, 2018, the faculty has  

provided students an opportunity to study at  

different levels of specialized academic qualification 

ranging from diploma to degree, to MBA and Ph.D.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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Faculty of Humanities 
& Social Sciences
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Currently, there are four departments in the  

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences,  

namely:

1. Department of Chinese Studies;

2. Department of English Studies;

3. Department of Malay Studies; and

4. Department of Journalism and  

Communication Studies.

The Faculty has offered three Diploma  

programmes, four Bachelor Degree programmes, 

two Master programmes and one PhD programme:

1. Diploma in Chinese Studies

2. Diploma in English

3. Diploma in Journalism

4. BA (Hons) Chinese Studies

5. BA (Hons) English Language Teaching

6. Ijazah Sarjana Muda Pengajian Bahasa  

Melayu (Kepujian)

7. Bachelor of Communication (Hons) 

(Mass Communication)

8. Master of Arts in Chinese Studies

9. Master of Communication

10. Doctor of Philosophy in Chinese Studies

We teach courses that nurture critical thinking,  

social and interpersonal skills, and cooperative 

strategies in an appropriate manner. We also 

aim to instill our students on the importance of  

continuous learning and improvement of skill, 

knowledge and abilities that are in line with the  

development of the global world.

To support our students’ achievement, our  

Faculty motivates a sense of community through  

engaging ourselves with the students. Our Faculty  

consists of a well-qualified and experienced team of  

academics who obtained their Degrees, Master’s 

or PhDs from prestigious local and overseas  

universities. Currently, there are 3 professors, 7  

assistant professors, and 15 lecturers.

Besides training, we also provide our students a 

broadbase education in humanities and social 

sciences in cross-faculty interaction. With this  

initiative, we hope to see Southern University 

College will become a top-notch comprehen-

sive university with an excellent faculty providing  

liberal arts education in the near future.

We envision our Faculty to be evolved into a  

liberal arts faculty of excellence which places equal 

emphasis on undergraduate programmes as well 

as Master’s and Doctorate programme.

Students are given the ambience to gain knowledge 
from both theory and practice. 

Students have plenty of chances to implement their enthusiasm.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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Faculty of Engineering 
& Information Technology
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The Faculty of Engineering & IT aims to promote 

students’ capacity, ability and creativity when  

facing future Engineering and IT problems. We aim 

to provide high-quality and all-rounded education in 

engineering and information technology to produce 

competent engineers and IT professionals that are 

capable of dealing with sophisticated engineering 

and IT problems effectively.

Faculty of Engineering & IT consists of two  

departments: Department of Computer Science 

and Department of Electrical & Electronic Engineering. 

The programmes offered are as follows:

Department of Computer Science:

1. Diploma in Information Technology

2. Diploma in Computer Science

3. Bachelor of Information Technology (Hons) in 

Software Engineering

Department of Electrical & Electronics Engineering: 

1. Diploma in Electrical & Electronic  

Engineering 

2. Bachelor of Electronic Engineering with  

Honours 

Most importantly, our diplomas and degree  

programmes offered are accredited by Malaysian 

Qualifications Agency (MQA) and Engineering  

Students are encouraged to share their learning 
outcomes with each other.

Faculty of Engineering & IT offers students a high-quality education.

Accreditation Council Malaysia (EAC).

With experienced and qualified academic 

staff, students are able to explore the world of  

Engineering and IT. Our faculty also encourages 

students to attend seminars, conferences, work-

shops, industrial visits and education field trips 

to gain new knowledge of technology. In the final 

year, students are required to exhibit their projects 

to the public through our university exhibitions. 

Besides, our  Faculty  has  collaborated and  

maintained good partnerships with many IT and 

Engineering companies.

We have good reasons for students to  

consider our diploma and degree courses.  

Firstly, we have a strong team of teaching staff; 

they are either PhDs or Masters, having many 

years of teaching, research and work experience in  

diversified  fields. Secondly, we have different  

facilities: electronics labs, computer labs, and  

automation lab. Thirdly, we provide small class 

teaching style and this enables students to have a 

closer interaction with our lecturers. Fourthly, our 

graduates have no problem in getting their jobs, 

some of them even work overseas and have  

successful careers. With all these good reasons, 

we promise to offer our students a challenging,  

rigorous and high-quality education.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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Faculty of 
Art & Design
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The Faculty of Art & Design offers four Diploma 

programmes, namely Advertising Design, Industrial 

Design, Visual Art and Multimedia Design; and one 

Bachelor Degree programme in Computer Graphic 

Design. All programmes consist of multi-dimensional 

courses that provide not only the learning of design 

theories, but also a channel to exercise students’ 

latent creativity and expression of innovative ideas. 

Diploma in Industrial Design 

The Diploma in Industrial Design curriculum is 

designed to provide students with relevant broad 

based knowledge and fundamental practical skills 

in Industrial Design. Students are trained in design 

thinking, design processes, relevant technical skills 

and presentation skills required for this profession. 

Students will be able to combine research, design 

thinking, knowledge of materials and processes, 

human-machine interface and consumer behaviour 

to execute design solutions for new products or 

new systems.

Diploma in Advertising Design

The Diploma in Advertising Design programme 

combines theories and practical work to provide 

students with a broad-based knowledge of Advertising 

Design. Students will learn advanced skills in using 

the related digital software applications, cultivating 

creativity and innovative thinking, developing visual 

expression and communication in art and design to 

contribute toward the creative advertising industry. 

Students also have the opportunity to be in touch 

with the latest advertising trends and information in 

the market.

Diploma in Visual Art

The Diploma in Visual Art programme combines 

the theories and practice of visual art. It aims to 

nourish the all-round artists with the capability 

of creating art, appreciating art and acquiring an  

ability to critically view art. The program encour-

ages mixed-media work and equally embraces 3D  

object installation art and traditional approaches 

to the print medium. Students will be trained in the  

creation of visual-centred artworks, such as Painting, 

Drawing, Fine-art Photography, Print-making, and  

3D Sculpturing and Installation Art. Students will 

be exposed to methods, concepts and a range of  

techniques to develop their decision-making  

processes in relation to issues of form, content, 

materials and presentation skill.

Diploma in Multimedia Design

Multimedia design is the creation and communication 

of art and ideas through a blending of classic 

techniques and new technologies. Our Diploma 

in Multimedia Design programme is designed to  

provide students with a relevant broad-based 

knowledge in multimedia design. It also aims 

to train students towards life-long learning and  

develop their entrepreneurial skills to enable them 

to embark on a successful career in the creative 

industry.

Bachelor of Design (Honours)  

Computer Graphic Design  

The Bachelor of Design (Honours) Computer 

Graphic Design programme is designed to provide 

students with in-depth relevant theoretical and 

practical knowledge in Advertising Design and  

Multimedia Design. Students will be trained in  

creative design thinking, design methods, and  

industry-relevant technical skills through a range of 

advertising design and multimedia applications. 

Bachelor of Design (Honours) Industrial Design

The Bachelor of Design (Honours) Industrial Design 

is where an aspiring designer can develop the idea 

to invent, visualise and prototype design solutions 

to solve complex product problems. Through the 

programme, students can explore the contemporary  

Industrial Design practice undertake practical 

learning in industrial design, communicate design 

thinking process, ergonomics, understand consumer 

behaviour and also the material and technology in 

the development of new product.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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The main purpose of the faculty is to promote 

courses in relation to education and psychology 

and aims to educate professional candidates to 

meet the requirements of employment opportunities. 

The faculty provides three Bachelor Degree courses 

and one Diploma course, namely Bachelor of Early 

Childhood Education (Hons), Bachelor of Psychol-

ogy (Hons), Bachelor of Education (Guidance and 

Counselling) (Hons) and Diploma in Early Childhood 

Education. All the courses have been certified by 

the Malaysian Qualifications Agency (MQA). Apart 

from emphasising the importance of hands-on and 

real-life situation experience during teaching, the 

lecturers also put concern on the learners’ attitude 

and balanced development. The educators are also 

putting full effort in enhancing the quality of education.

In terms of education and psychology, all  

professionals who work in the education,  

psychology, guidance and counselling field play 

important roles. For educators, instead of merely 

teaching, they are also the protector and guide for the  

students. Besides having rich content of knowledge,  

educators also require a warm and loving heart 

for the children. One of the specialities of the  

educators in the faculty is that they emphasise not 

only on teaching but also the students’ attitude and 

personalities. Therefore, the relationship between 

the lecturers and students are like a family as the 

lecturers care not only about the knowledge learnt 

by the students, but also the students’ mental 

Psychology lecturers and students participated in community service. Students and teacher conducted a face-to-face group discussion.

health. Both lecturers and students are enthusiastic 

in participating the activities held by the student 

society, such as infant and toddler simulation activ-

ity, community event, seedling camp, educational 

trip and so on. Learning through play is one of the 

learning strategies advocated by the faculty.

During class, young and energetic lecturers often 

carry out creative hands-on activity to stimulate 

the students’ thinking to ensure that the students  

possess a variety dimension of knowledge. In  

order  to  provide a rich learning experience, the  

faculty has prepared  sufficient teaching facilities, 

such as simulation room, observation room, research 

laboratory and counselling room. Besides, the  

psychology and counselling room include individual 

and group counselling room, computer laboratory 

and two-way observation room. Lecturers also conduct 

outdoor education for students to be able to apply 

their knowledge in real-world situation.

The faculty will make every effort to provide a 

life-long learning experience, and play the role 

as learner, educator, counsellors and communi-

ty leader, to fulfil students’ desire in learning and 

the challenges that they face. We strongly believe 

that the aim for education is to teach people to  

concentrate in thinking and make the right decision. 

Knowledge and personalities development are the 

target of our education.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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Founded in 2010 in Malaysia, the Faculty of  

Chinese Medicine (FCM) at Johor is one of the  

eldest, most prestigious Chinese medicine 

schools in Southern Malaysian Peninsula.  

Distinguished faculty and a rigorous curriculum have  

established FCM as a truly exceptional programme 

that brings in students from all over the world. 

As part of Southern University College, FCM is  

supported by the local Chinese community while 

serving nationwide.

FCM offers Foundation and Bachelor in Traditional 

Chinese Medicine (TCM). Our students, alumni, 

and faculty are deeply engaged in the community 

and are leaders at the forefront of integrative care 

and public health.

Our Faculty aims to train the next generation of 

TCM practitioners and health care professionals; 

make remarkable discoveries; and help create the 

pathways to better health for our communities at 

home and around the world.

The curriculum has been developed to suit the  

local needs, thus enhancing the quality of TCM 

education. Clinical practice and fieldwork are 

the most integral part of our courses. We offer  

Students attend classes in fully equipped laboratories. Learn all kinds of herbs.

opportunities for students to gain hands-on experience 

in clinical and laboratory settings.

We have an excellent reputation for the outstanding 

quality of our teaching and clinical practices. This 

is achieved through our own faculty’s cutting-edge 

expertise in TCM and through working collabo-

ratively across the universities. Together with the 

co-operative partners including Tianjin University 

of Traditional Chinese Medicine, the Faculty delivers  

innovative programmes and conducts clinical 

practices.

To better integrate teaching and learning with  

clinical practice, our Faculty is equipped with 

many facilities such as TCM library, Material  

Medical Processing Laboratory, Scientific  

Laboratories, herbal medicines garden and  

Southern Traditional Chinese Medical Centre.

The in-campus clinic in clinic offers a comprehensive 

range of specialists including Physiology and 

Rehabilitation, Orthopedics, Hot Acupuncture 

and Scraping Therapy, Gynecology, Oncology, 

Andrology, Dermatology & Gastroenterology,  

Respiratory, Geriatrics, Endocrinology, Acupuncture; 

and other TCM hospitals across the country.

FACULTY INTRODUCTION
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One lecturer and 33 students from Shanghai 

Publishing and Printing College participated in 

a short-term student exchange programme at 

Southern University College From 19th January 

to 3rd February 2019 

During the opening ceremony, Mr. Lum, senior 

lecturer of Faculty of Art & Design, played a  

Malay traditional song named ‘Rasa Sayang’ 

with guitar. Students enjoyed the singing with 

Mr. Lum and they learnt the meaning of the 

song after hearing out Mr Lum’s explanation. 

Although it was the first day of the exchange 

programme, students were able to enjoy  

themselves with new exposure to different  

cultures. 

Shanghai Publishing 
and Printing College

During the exchange period, they had visited  

several tourist attractions in Kuala Lumpur, 

Melaka and Johor Bahru. Besides the field trips, 

they also attended art and English courses in 

our campus to enhance their knowledge about 

different cultures between Malaysia and China. 

Both parties looked forward to develop collaboration 

and information exchange on the curriculum 

design and art education by sharing resources 

and organising exchange programme.

Students and lecturers took group photo in programme closing ceremony.
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Fourteen students from Aichi University 

took part in a short-term student exchange  

programme at Southern University College from 

March to June 2019. 

This project has come to the fifth year. In order 

to strengthen the interaction and enhance the 

learning experience, we have recruited our students 

through interview as Language Partners for students 

from Aichi University. They were in charge of  

assisting Aichi students in learning English and 

Chinese languages and providing assistance 

while they are in Malaysia. This is absolutely a 

great opportunity for our students not only to 

meet people from different countries but also a 

chance to improve their time management and 

Aichi University

communication skills.

Within four months, Aichi students attended 

classes and activities. English and Chinese 

classes are the core learning programmes. 

There are also cultural learnings such as 

24 festive drum, Tai Chi, Chinese calligraphy,  

Indian and Malay culture classes. In April, Aichi  

students went to University of Malaya to participate 

in a campus visit and had an exchange session 

with students of Chinese studies from University of 

Malaya. On 26th April, 14 Aichi students, along 

with our language partners, participated in “My 

Dynamic Campus Cultural Performance 7.0” 

where they performed their Japanese traditional 

dance called Soran Bushi.

GLOBAL COOPERATION

Students and lecturers from both universities took group photo in programme opening ceremony.
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Self-Awareness 
Versus Expectation of Others

On 25th April 2019, Counselling Unit from Student Affairs Office invited Ms. Goh Ching 

Huay, a licensed, registered counsellor and the founder of Soul Garden Counselling 

Centre to provide a workshop to students on the topic of “Self-Awareness and Managing 

Expectations of Others”.

Self-awareness refers to the observation and understanding of self, such as inner 

thoughts, emotions, values, traits, strengths, weaknesses, etc. Self-awareness is 

deemed as one of the most important criteria for changes or improvement in life. However, 

not every self-awareness moment was happy as the further you get to know about yourself, 

the more intense uncomfortable feeling or fear you may experience as you found the 

unknown part or negative part of you.

For example, Bruce always gets into arguments with his friends. He thinks that it’s other’s 

attitude and behavior that pissed him off. He does not aware how poor his communication 

skills are until one day, his friend-Jack scolded him that he kept interrupting people 

while having conversation, and did not respect and give them a chance to speak, thus 

triggering arguments with friend by not listening to them. Then, Bruce realised that it is 

his mistake of getting into fight all these while. He has now experienced self-awareness.

Written by Ms. Jocelyn Lee Ker Sin
     licensed and registered counsellor (KB07237, PA06762)

Students are having group discussion. Ms.Goh is explaining the concept of self-awareness.
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How do you increase your self-awareness? 

In the workshop, Ms. Goh taught students a  

technique, which is  by asking ourselves three  

questions every day. Firstly, are you feeling happy 

today? Secondly, do you come across any upset 

thing? Thirdly, do you have any feeling after a 

long day? Is remembering or understanding 

your feeling difficult for you?

Besides, students also explored on the questions 

such as “Who am I?”, “What is my role in life?”, 

“Which part of me that I like and dislike, and 

why?”, “What is the first impression I give to  

others?”, and “What are the eight traits that I  

admire myself?” Students had group discussions 

with others to understand whether their known 

self was consistent with what others thought 

about them.

In addition, students explored through group  

discussion that family members, relatives,  

people around them and even they themselves 

expected them to study hard, have good result, 

find a good job, earn more money, become  

independent and have good social skills.  

However, students were encouraged to  

debate and took a stance whether to meet or  

unmeet every expectation. For example, family  

members tend to say that you have to get a very 

good result in order to find a good job. Have 

you considered whether it is true? What will  

happen if you do not get a good result but excel in  

organising event? Will it be helpful in your job 

application?

In other words, there is no standard on whether 

your own and others’ expectations are right 

or wrong, but rather your awareness and  

understanding on the pros and cons of every 

expectation and reasons to meet the expectations. 

Are you conscious in choosing to meet the  

expectation?

Of course, if you want a further exploration 

on self-awareness or expectations, you could 

drop by Counselling Unit at Student Affairs  

Office, call 07-5586605 Ext. 156, or email 

kslee@sc.edu.my for appointment.

Casual group photos.

Students are having group discussion. Ms. Jocelyn gave Ms.Goh a token of appreciation.

ESSAY
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What is drawing? Why should we learn to 

draw? 

“Drawing” can be interpreted in a simple way 

or in depth. Generally, drawing means any  

artworks that are monochrome. “Drawing”  

originated from the Western art world which 

was to learn an object’s structure. On the  

other hand, the specific definition of “drawing” 

indicates the way of learning art techniques, the 

rhythm of structure, and the professional way to 

produce art.  Drawing is to train one’s modelling 

ability, and to create three-dimensional spatial 

effect on a two-dimension paper surface. The 

mission of drawing course is to improve one’s 

ability on observation and modelling, with the 

practice on observing object’s image, dynamic, 

sense of quality, texture, light and shade, space, 

colour, proportion, composition, changes and 

uniformity, density, etc.

In the traditional drawing course, it is important 

to focus on the light source, the relationship 

between objects, and the brushwork when  

depicting the subject matter (objects) from  

observation. The quality and ability to draw 

can be judged from these elements. Another  

explanation is that, drawing is the basic of  

design and other art form. Hence, the drawing 

course is often misunderstood to be a learning 

method to mimic the nature. No one questions 

the ability of drawing or the reason behind  

producing drawing. The meaning and  

professional attitude of drawing are missing.

Drawing differs from photos. The western 

thoughts about drawing should be brought into 

our teaching methods for drawing. The different 

styles and spirit of the Western art world and 

our art world should be represented in our  

professional field. The studio drawing course 

should train the students to explore the  

objects with their eyes. Combining theories 

from the Figurative Expressionism and the 

drawing methods, students should learn how to  

observe, and how to form the objects from their 

direct observation onto papers.

In studio drawing course, “observation” is the 

established way to depict the subject matter, 

which is to learn the way to “observe.” Observation 

is different from mimicking the object per se. 

When directly observing the subject matter 

(e.g. Still life, landscape or figure), it is important 

Settling Down in Observation
Drawing course, Visual Art

- Written by Mr. Chong Choon Woon

(From left to right)
Fig. 1: The Animal Skull, Diana Yee’s (sophomore) artwork 
Fig. 2: Still life, Tan Pei Shi’s (freshman) artwork 
Fig. 3: The Human Skull, Chen Jen Pin’s (alumini) artwork
Fig. 4: A piece of clothing, Chen Jen Pin’s (alumini) artwork
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to question oneself, “what is in front of me?”  

Students are asked to settle down in their 

observation, and learn to observe and  

experience the beauty of their subject  

matter with childlike or pure heart.  Details are  

explained in the following examples.

The complex line drawing forms a frozen lustre 

in Tan Pei Shi’s artwork (Fig. 1). She was trying 

to build a spatial relationship between those still 

life objects with the resonance of the combination 

within the subject matter. This kind of combination 

happens between different objects under different 

circumstances.   

Diana Yee’s work (fig. 2) from her visual art studio 

drawing course reveals her serious thoughts 

about the relationship between the subject 

matter, human moral and emotions. When she 

faced a lifeless animal skull, it is undeniable that 

she gained different feelings compared to the 

impressions from a usual still life. It is important 

to deny the effects from feelings and emotions 

when observing the subject matter. At the same 

time, the drawing should not be the reproduction 

of the prejudiced opinions on objects, but to 

analyse the objects based on one’s observation.

The artworks of a Diploma alumni, Chen Jen 

Pin, (fig. 3 & 4) show his ability to form the structure 

of his chosen still life objects through his hard 

work during his 2-year diploma studies. When 

he faces different types of subject matter, he 

can definitely take control of them. His drawings  

reveal a sense of sculptural space. From the 

light effect and the depicting of the subject 

matter in his works, the viewers can gain some 

thoughts about the impression of poetry. 

The art education within the “observation” in 

the studio drawing course aims to make us 

think from a philosophical viewpoint. We all face  

difficulties, even more in today’s society and 

it can be seen that students pick their major  

according to the needs of their material life. 

However, we need to make our lives more 

meaningful based on the true meaning of our 

life, and this message should be highlighted in 

students’ life on campus. The sculptor, Auguste 

Rodin believes that “Beauty is found everywhere. 

Our eyes do not show a lack of sense of beauty, 

but a lack of observation.” Art education is to 

cultivate one’s experience, understanding and 

creativity towards the beauty of the perceived 

objects.

ESSAY
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Department of English (DOE) offered Creative 

Writing course every year which aims to explore 

and train the students in writing poems, short 

stories and short plays. This course unleashed 

the potential of students’ creativity and writing 

ability. Almost of every lesson in this semester, 

DOE students were asked to do some writing 

activity related to the particular themes and  

topics given. They were requested to form new 

adjective forms; and to describe their family 

members, classmates in a creative way. The 

students were actively participating in the class 

and they found enjoyable in doing every writing 

activity. They could express their thoughts into 

writing and they had a better understanding  

towards their classmates as well. Their assessment 

included weekly journal entries, a poem, a short 

Creative 
Writing Class
- Written by Low Poh Wey

story and a short play. At the end of the semester, 

they were asked to present their portfolios using 

their creativity while giving justification on each 

piece of written work.

In one of the lessons, the students were  

being asked to form a pair and write a short story 

based on the pictures given on the presentation 

slide. In addition, the students needed to write 

the story based on the different themes such 

as horror, courage and family love. They were  

given 30 minutes to complete a short story. And 

one of the stories was being selected. This  

activity evidentially fostered the creativity and 

spontaneity of students. Even they are novice 

writers, through practice and guidance, they are 

able to complete the task brilliantly.
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Theme:  Horror
Title:  Do you see me now?
Characters:  Mother, father, daughter: Emily, boyfriend: Alexander. 
Setting:  House and the road in front of the house.

“Stop it, Emily” cried her mother as worry was 

written all over her face. “This has gone far 

enough”.

Her father interrupted, “Listen to us, it’s for your 

own good”.

“NO, NO, NO! I’m not ever going to that... That... 

Psycho doctor anymore!” Emily shouted across 

the living space as she sat down onto the sofa.

“You have to stop it with your delusion” said her 

father sternly. “For the last time there is no one 

named Alexander!”

“NO, you’re wrong” she tried to block the drowning 

voices of her parents with her hands. “He’s real, 

I know he’s real, I can see him, I can feel him!”

Crystals started forming in  her  mother’s  eyes.  

“Emily, Have (she startered)... Have you been tak-

ing your meds?” “Why are you acting like this?”

Finally Emily could no longer take it “Shut up, 

just shut up!” She stood up and gave a cold 

glance at her parents as she walked towards 

the front door. “You guy will never understand 

me, so I’ll leave!”

Emily turned the knob of the door and slamed 

it behind her with rage. She continued to stomp 

down to the road in the quiet night. Suddenly, she 

The short story below talks about the separation of a couple and the main 
character is not aware of the death of her boyfriend. The ending creates the 

goosebumps of the readers where it suits the theme of horror.

ESSAY
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stopped in the middle of the road. Unable to 

suppress her frustration, she screamed out at 

the top of her lungs “AHHHHHH! Stupid mom, 

stupid dad, FML!” In an instance, a bright light 

caught her eyes. A motorcyclist was heading  

directly towards her with top speed.  

Immediately, Emily avoided it and cursed at the  

motorcyclist “HEY! Watch where you’re driving, 

you bustard. Can’t you see I’m ranting out my 

anger? MORON!” Coming to her senses, she 

realised that it was foolish of her to leave the 

house empty handed and should at least bring 

her phone just in case she needed a place to 

crash at her friend’s house. So, she reluctantly 

stomped back into the house.

When she entered the living room, she noticed 

her parents were still sitting on the couch. Her 

mother was bawling her eyes out for she too 

could not fathom the idea that her baby was ill 

and needed help. Her father on the other hand 

was consoling her by holding her with one arm 

and the other softly petting her head. Even with 

all these commotion, Emily could not care less 

for her rage consumed her every thought. She 

went straight on into her room to commence her 

plan to pack her stuff and leave the darn “home” 

as quickly as she could.

As she reached her room, her precious and 

beloved cat, Garfield, started into her eyes with  

confusions. For the cat loved her so, it had never 

paused to take the opportunity to comfort Emily. 

It realises something was different. Something 

was terribly wrong. As Emily approaches it to 

hug it, Garfield took a few steps back and hissed 

threateningly before running towards the door 

towards the stairs. Confusion washes over Emily’s 

face for her cat that loved her as much as she 

loved it was acting strange. That was the trigger 

that made her suddenly have an idea. “Should 

I just end it all?” she thought to herself as her 

eyes became like glossy marble. Unable to  

withstand the pressure put on her by her  
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parents, she instead chose to end her life once 

and for all. Just then, her eyes caught a glimpse 

of an object sitting on her desk and it would be 

what she called “stress reliever”. It was her favorite 

glittery red scissors. She took it and glanced at 

it with awe, she placed her index and middle 

finger into the hoops of the scissors. Slowly but 

surely, her other hand slowly pressed onto the 

blade of the scissors and blood started oozing 

out like strawberry jam. She felt good. She felt 

alive. She felt free.

“Stop it, Emily” As he hit her and that she was 

holding the scissors. “What the hell do you think 

you’re doing?”

“Let me go, Alex. I don’t want to live anymore!” 

cried Emily as she struggled to free herself from 

his strong grasp.

“Stop it, Emily. You don’t have to do this.” His grip 

grew tighter.

In her struggle to release herself from Alexander’s 

grip, her legs accidentally got tangled over her 

computer cables that was all over the place and 

she tripped and right before her eyes was the 

Panasonic F-MX405 standing fan beside her 

bed. She was about to hurt herself. However, 

it was a turn of events. She went right through 

the fan. Dumb folded for a moment, she quickly 

gets up on her two feet and headed straight  

towards the window. Shock and panic veil across 

her face as she saw a lifeless body on the road. 

Blond hair covered the lifeless body and the 

arms and legs was positioned in awkward position 

as red fresh blood paints the road. It was her. It 

was her lying on the road. She was dead. The  

motorcyclist was nowhere to be seen and the 

night remained silent. She finally realised that 

she had died because the motorcyclist had 

hit her and made a dash into the night. Then,  

Alexander come from behind her and hugged 

her. His arms wrapped around her waist and 

his face placed onto her shoulder. Tears started 

flowing from Emily’s eyes and her tears was not 

dripping onto the floor anymore.

Alexander then whispered into her ears lovingly 

“Do you finally see me now?”

ESSAY
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南方大学学院
大事纪要
(10 / 2018 - 04 / 2019)

摘要 Summary

01.10.2018

学生总会与柔佛州华裔穆斯林协会联办《南方

话清真：谈伊斯兰文化》，教育部长委派特别

事务官玛穆卡欣主持开幕。

Southern UC Student Union and MACMA Johor 

co-organised a talk on Islamic Culture, officiated 

by Special Service Officer of Ministry of Education, 

Mahmud Kassim.

04.10.2018-07.10.2018

与新山中华公会联办《第11届中华杯（亚太

区）大专华语辩论公开赛》。

Co-organized The <11th Tiong Hua Cup (Asia- 

Pacific) Chinese Open Debate Competition> with 

JB Tiong Hua Association.

05.10.2018

丹斯里拿督张愈昌文物与艺术馆与柔佛州书艺

协会联合主办《朱自存书法回顾展》。

Tan Sri Dato’ JC Chang Museum and Art Gal-

lery co-organized <The Retrostative Exhibition 

of Chinese Caligraphy of Chu Chi Chuan> with 

Johor Calligraphy Gallery.

06.10.2018

艺术与设计学院在绿地展厅举办《书画诗•韵》

画展，由张念群副部长主持开幕。

FAD held an art exhibition at Greenland Sales 

Gallery, officiated by YB Teo Nie Ching, Deputy 

Minister of Education.

10.10.2018

第73场《南方沙龙》专题讲座，邀请施竞仪主

讲“创建马来西亚华团历史文献新亮点：拓展

与传承”。此活动由华人族群与文化研究所与

图书馆及马华文学馆联办。

Ms Virginia Shih was the speaker of the 73rd 

seminar of <Southern Salon> to share on “Expansion 

& Heritage of Historical Archive”. This activity 

was organized by RICEC and library and Ma-

laysia Chinese Literature Centre.

17.10.2018

马来西亚研究中心暨通识教育中心举办学术讲

座《政党轮替的改革与挑战》。 

The talk of <Regime Change: Reforms and 

Challenges> had been conducted by Centre of 
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育”座谈会。

Organized a talk on “How to encourage AI education 

in Malaysian Chinese Schools”.

01.11.2018

教职员联谊会召开2018年会员大会暨屠妖节聚餐。

Southern UC Staff Welfare Association held its 

2018 AGM and Deepavali Gathering. 

03.11.2018

与新山中华公会联办《庆祝大马华教200年兴革

语对联大赛》。

Co-organized the <Celebrating 200 Years  

Malaysian Chinese Education Ge Xin Distich 

Competition> with JB Tiong Hua Association. 

08.11.2018

新山小商公会举办“廿四节令鼓捐赠仪式”，

捐赠60面节令鼓予本校及4个团体。

JB Small Business Association had donated 

60 “24 festive drums” to Southern UC and 4  

societies.

10.11.2018-11.11.2018

与中国华侨大学联办第三届《一带一路国际学

术研讨会》。

Co-organized The “3rd One Belt One Road”: 

the Maritime Silk Road International Academic 

Conference” with Huaqiao University.

Malaysian Studies and General Studies Centre.

17.10.2018

学务长陈再藩获国家文化遗产局颁发《国家文

化人物奖》。

Director of SAO, Mr Tan Chai Puan was awarded 

the <National Cultural Figures Award> by Jabatan 

Warisan Negara.

24.10.2018

中文系学生会举办“当我的老师是恐怖分子遇

上跳舞的中文”讲座。

Chinese Studies Society organized a symposium.

25.10.2018

马来文系举办《马来文讲座及短片制作比赛》

，主题为“马来文的重要性”。

Department of Malay Studies had held a “Seminar 

Bahasa Melayu & Peraduan Video Pendek”, 

themed “The importance of Bahasa Melayu”.

27.10.2018

举办43周年校庆庆典及校庆感恩晚宴。

The 43rd Southern UC Anniversary Ceremony 

and Dinner.

27.10.2018

举办“如何共同推动马来西亚华校人工智慧教

大事纪要
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13.11.2018

印尼Unjani大学代表团莅访本校进行交流。

A team of delegates from Unjani University, In-

donesia had visited Southern UC.

15.11.2018

教育与公益学院邀请公共卫生局Dr. Sakinah  

Sulong主讲。

Dr. Sakinah Sulong from Health Department 

was invited to conduct a mental health talk on 

“Mental Health Among Emerging Adults”.

14.11.2018

由华人族群与文化研究所主办的第74场《南方

沙龙》专题讲座，邀请上海海事大学海洋文化

研究所所长时平教授主讲“当代海外郑和文化

遗产研究与实践”。

President of SMU Institute of Oceanic Culture, 

Prof. Shi Ping was invited to talk on “Cheng 

Ho Contemporary Overseas Cultural Heritage 

Research and Practice” in the 74th Lecture of 

<Southern Salon> which organized by RICEC.

15.11.2018

教育与公益学院邀请公共卫生局官员到来分

享“传染病控制与预防”。

FEP had invited Dr. Krisina from Ministry of 

Health to talk on “Communicable Diseases 

Control and Prevention”.

15.11.2018

SPACE邀请阿里巴巴讲师郑锴分享《跨境电

商：未来已来》。

SPACE had invited Alibaba speaker, Mr. 

Zheng Kai to conduct an entrepreneur talk on 

<Cross-Border Ecommerce: The Future has 

come>. 

15.11.2018

董事长拿督陈洺臣为《家在南方》学生文艺大汇

演主持开幕。会上颁发南方之星及杰出社团奖。

Student Cultural Performance <Home @ Southern 

Reincarnation> was officiated by the Chairman 

of BODs. The Southern Star Award and the  

Outstanding Society Award were presented in 

the ceremony.

18.11.2018

文物与艺术馆举办【马·新艺术摄影交流展

2018】，由郑培书局绅主持开幕。

“ Pictorial Photography Exhibition of Malaysia & 

Singapore 2018 ” had been officiated by 

Mr. Tay Poey Cher, JP.

18.11.2018

本校扯铃社10会员参与“青少年音乐会”演

出，娴熟表演技巧获好评。

10 members of Diabolo Club had an excellent 

performance in the “Teenage Concert”. 

19.11.2018

本校、新纪元和韩江三所民办大学董事会联合

发表声明，赞同教育与政治分开。

BODs of Southern UC, New Era UC and Han 

Chiang UC had a joined-declaration on the  

diversion of education and politic. 
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29.11.2018

柔佛州务大臣在2019财政预算案中宣布拨款50

万令吉予本校。

Menteri Besar Johor declared an allocation of 

RM500k for Southern UC in the 2019 Johor 

State Budget. 

01.12.2018-02.12.2018

在智雅大礼堂连续两日举办开放日。

The 2019 1st Semester Open Day was held at 

Dato’ Seri Joseph Chong Hall. 

03.12.2018

启动校园e化项目

The e-campus project was launched.

04.12.2018

华人族群与文化研究所举办《南方沙龙》第75

场专题讲座，邀请詹杭伦教授主讲“越南汉学

与伦理教科书”，同时为《东南亚伦理教科

书》举行推介礼。

Prof. Zhan Hang Lun was invited by RICEC to 

give a talk on Chinese Studies Teaching Materials 

in the 75th seminar of <Southern Salon>. 

11.12.2018

泉州师范大学访问团莅访本校。

Quanzhou Normal University visited our University.

18.12.2018

广东省南华珠宝职业培训学院与本校签署合作

备忘录。

Guangdong Nanhua Jewelry Vocational Training 

Institute signed an MOU with the University.

19.12.2018

海南大学旅游学院到本校举行海外旅游管理硕

士课程招生说明会。

Hainan University School of Tourism held an 

admission briefing on MTA Program.

21.12.2018

本校教职员福利联谊会在音乐餐厅举办冬至与

圣诞节聚餐会。

Our Staff Welfare Association organized the 

Winter Solstice and Christmas Gathering at the 

Musical Café.

23.12.2018-25.12.2018

艺术与设计学院在新山碧桂园举办《五菱四

射》学生毕业展。

FAD held its student graduation exhibition at 

Forest City, Johor Bahru.

23.12.2018

日本福山大学专访本校正副校长，了解本校的

发展进程和当前状况。

Fushan University, Japan interviewed the Pres-

ident and Vice President to understand the de-

velopment process and current situation of our 

university.

大事纪要
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10.1.2019

举办2019年首学期开学礼及迎新周开幕礼，同

时启动4天3夜的新生营。

The 2019 1st Semester Commencement  

Ceremony and Orientation Week Launching 

Ceremony had been held. 

10.1.2019

上海出版印刷高等专科学校莅访本校。

Shanghai Publishing and Printing College visited 

the university.

10.1.2019

马来西亚创价学会柔佛州分会捐赠46册书籍及2

万令吉予本校图书馆。

SGM Johor Branch donated 46 books and 

RM20k to Southern Library.

11.1.2019

行政管理委员会为全体学术与行政部门主管举

办说明会。

The Administrative Management Committee 

held a briefing for all HODs.

17.1.2019

研究生与研究学院举行新职员迎新交流汇报会。

IGSR conducted a briefing session for the new 

staff.

18.1.2019

新松集团领导层莅访洽谈合作项目。

SiaSun Automation (Singapore) Pte Ltd  

visited Southern UC to discuss on educational  

collaboration.

18.1.2019

首届“殡葬经营与管理专业课程”结业，27学

员领取专业证书。

The 1st Funeral Business and Management 

Professional Program was completed, 27 graduates 

received their certificates.

19.1.2019

新山中华公会举办工业4.0说明会。

The Federation of Tiong-Hua Johor Bahru  

conducted a briefing on Industry 4.0.

25.1.2019

拿督斯里庄智雅代表本校出席“星洲教育奖”

颁奖礼及接领“杰出大学院校奖”。

Dato’ Seri Joseph Chong attended the Sin Chew 

Awards Presentation Ceremony and received 

the “Excellent IPT Award” for Southern UC.

25.1.2019

研究生与研究学院举办MyRA汇报会。

IGSR conducted the MyRA Briefing Session.

27.1.2019

本校马来文系在新山彩虹广场举办“名著导读

工作坊” 。

Department of Malay Studies organised a work-

shop on “Teater Membaca Hikayat” at Pelangi 

Plaza, Johor Bahru. 
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30.1.2019

振林山区国会议员林吉祥与廖彩彤州行政议员

莅临本校，代表财政部长移交2百万令吉拨款。

MP Lim Kit Siang and Exco Liow Cai Tung came 

and presented RM2M on behalf of the Finance 

Minister to Southern UC.

13.2.2019

本校董事长及众董理事出席新山中华总商会假

新湖滨花园海鲜酒楼举办的2019新春联欢晚宴。

Chairman and members of BODs attended the 

2019 CNY Celebration of the JB Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry.

16.2.2019-17.2.2019

本校参与协办“新山家庭健康节”。

Southern UC assisted in the organization of JB 

Family Health Festival.

19.2.2019

董事长拿督陈洺臣偕众多董理事及管理层同仁

出席士姑来社区新春团拜。

Chairman and members of BODs attended the 

2019 CNY Celebration of Skudai Community.

23.2.2019

本校与国家语文出版局和柔州教育局等联合主

办“2019名著导读比赛”。

Southern UC co-organized the ‘Pertandingan 

Teater Membaca Hikayat 2019’ with Dewan Ba-

hasa & Pustaka, JPNJ, MTNJ, MBJB.

24.2.2019

南方中医院举办“人参•人生”医药讲座。

Southern TCM organized the “Ginseng and Life” 

medical talk.

01.3.2019

举办《智慧住宅社区》新书推介礼，恭请全国

七大乡团协调委员会主席总会长拿督张润安主

持推介。

New book <Smart Residential Communities> 

Launching Ceremony had been officiated by 

Dato’ Steve Chong, Chairman of Malaysian 

Seven Ethnic Groups. 

01.3.2019

本校在新山海滨楼举办2019乙亥年新春联欢宴。

SUC held the CNY Annual Dinner 2019 at 

Grand Bayview Restaurant. 

大事纪要
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11.3.2019

校方举办简单而隆重的茶会，欢迎郑玉美博士

上任本校第三任校长。

A welcoming party was held to welcome Dr. Teh 

Geok Bee as the 3rd President of Southern UC. 

11.3.2019

举行日本爱知大学现地教学课程开课礼。

Ai Chi University Exchange Program Com-

mencement Ceremony had been held. 

29.3.2019-31.3.2019

本校与国际鲁迅研究会及中国鲁迅文化基金会

等团体联办《第九届学术论坛暨五四运动100周

年庆》。

Southern UC co-organized the <100th Anniver-

sary of May Fourth> International Conference 

and exhibition.

2.3.2019

南方技职学院举办“礼仪与职场形象塑造”工作坊。

SITE organized a workshop on “Etiquette and 

Workplace Image Shaping”.

5.3.2019

招生与入学处举办“校友升学优惠讲座”，鼓

励毕业生修读本校课程。

An “Alumni Study Promotion Talk” had been held 

by the SRA Office.

6.3.2019

研究生与研究生学院召开MyRA内部审核会议。

IGSR conducted the MyRA 2018 Internal Audit.

7.3.2019

《企业家大讲堂》第24讲，邀请丹斯里林福山

局绅主讲。

Tan Sri Lim Hock San had been invited to be 

the speaker of the 24th Entrepreneurial Seminar 

Series.

8.3.2019

南方技职学院的“礼仪与职场形象塑造”及 

“国际标准舞气质提升”课程开课。

Commencement of the courses on “Etiquette 

and Workplace Image Shaping” and “International 

Standard Dance Temperament”.

9.3.2019-10.3.2019

本校在智雅大礼堂连续两日举办开放日。

The 2019 2nd Semester Open Day was held at 

Dato’ Seri Joseph Chong Hall. 
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mances in “My Dynamic Campus 7.0”.

26.4.2019-03.05.2019

华人族群与文化研究所与新山海南会馆联办 

《华团会馆史研究的回顾与前瞻——吴华逝世

一周年纪念研讨会暨展览》。

RICEC co-organized the “Reviews and Future 

Prospects of Chinese Societies Historical Studies” 

with JB Hainan Association.

30.4.2019

南方技职学院召开“文化资产维护专业课程”

发布会。

A press conference on “Preservation of Cultural 

Heritage” program.

30.4.2019

华人族群与文化研究所与南方技职学院联办第

76场《南方沙龙》专题讲座，邀台湾云林大学

林焕盛副教授和陈逸君副教授分享“文化资产

维护”。

Two professors from Yunlin University,  

Taiwan were invited to share on preservation of  

cultural heritage in the 76th seminar of <Southern  

Salon>.

4.4.2019

举行第二学期开课礼，迎接360位新生入学。

2nd Semester Commencement Ceremony had 

welcomed 360 new students. 

4.4.2019-6.4.2019

举办为期三天的第二学期新生营。

2nd Semester Freshmen Camp was conducted 

for new students.

12.4.2019

马来西亚家电商总会莅访及商讨教育合作项目。

Malaysian Appliance Merchants Association 

visited to discuss on educational collaboration. 

13.4.2019

专业与推广教育学部举办建筑管理专业行政文

凭开课礼。

SPACE held a commencement ceremony for 

PDCOM program.

26.4.2019

学生团体在《我的活力校园7.0》呈献精彩演出。

The student societies gave excellent perfor-

大事纪要
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吴志方老师的三盆花艺创作融合日本花道里‘天、地、人、的基本精神。
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你知道吗？在校园里随处可见，不起眼的花花草草，或许在别人眼

中是块宝哦！

配合今年度的毕业典礼，以及本期《今日南方》的出版, 南方新媒

体中心特别邀请本校艺术与设计系主任吴志方老师，以日本花道的

概念，设计了一组插花艺术作品作为此次毕业典礼的赠礼。

有别于一般市面上的花艺，此次的作品花材多取自校园内，寓意毕

业生每个人都有属于自己的个性与特长。不同的花材配上合适的花

器就如不同个性的学生找到自己的特长和方向。

吴主任是在日本留学期间开始学习花道艺术，此次的三盆花艺创作

中，最右侧作品是采用了日本花道中较传统的流派，集合了日本花

道里的基本精神，既天、地和人。“天”指的是盆栽中较高的地

方，“地”指的是盆栽中较低的地方，“人”则是盆栽中间衍生的

地方。吴老师也表示，日本花道中的“天”，“地”，“人”与华

人传统思想中的“天时，地利，人和”有着异曲同工之妙。看似简

单，实则深厚。

另外两盆作品呈现的主题则是自由花式，较不受传统的限制。吴老

师表示所选用的花材象征着春天的气息，例如花材中既有嫩叶发芽

的，也有鲜花盛开，代表着春天的呼唤，也引伸对未来充满期待。

本期《今日南方》的封面即是以吴志方老师的作品作为设计。此

外，吴志方老师也将为第28届毕业典礼的会场布置其插花作品，

作为送给本届毕业生的礼物，冀望毕业生们能像春天的花朵一样，

盛开绽放。

文：陈奕伶

春 的 呼 唤
献给第28届毕业生的礼物

特别报导
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吴志方老师专注地调整花道作品。
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吴志方老师特意为毕业生后创作的一组三式作品。

特别报导
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南方大学学院就座落在金芭山岗上（Bukit 

Kempas），校园环境宜人，鸟语花香，各处

都可见到各种花草树木。这么优美宜人又亲近

自然的环境，当然必须有专人维护。本期的 

《今日南方》特别报导，就采访了本校的两名

印裔园丁Vimala和Janaki。

Vimala和Janaki在南方大学服务已经有20年

了，比许多教职员的资历还深。她们原先担任

本校的清洁工人达13年之久，直到7年前才转

任为园丁。本校目前共有6名园丁，Vimala和

Janaki负责的工作范围是主楼前后的区域，每

天上班时间从早上7点半到下午3点半。

他们的工作经常需要在烈日下翻土、种花种

草、浇水、施肥、清除杂草和维护花园区域的

整洁，非常辛苦。Vamila表示，她曾经在工作

时不小心滑倒导致骨折，可见这并不是一份轻

松简单的工作。

即便如此，她们接受访问时都表示非常喜欢本

校的工作环境。虽然这份工作需要耗费大量的

体力，经常要推着笨重的工具在校园内走动，

但她们仍然无怨无悔，部门主管对她们非常照

顾，教职员和同学们也对于她们非常友善，让

她们深感欣慰。

南方大学学院内的一花一草,都是在园丁们的辛

勤努力照顾下茁壮成长。下一次，当我们在校

园内欣赏花草树木时，别忘了向辛苦工作的园

丁们说一声谢谢！

南方美丽校园的守护者
专访南方大学学院园丁

Vimala、Janaki

Vimala（左）和Janaki（右）在本校服务20年。
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南方美丽校园的劳动者
专访南方大学学院校车司机

郑维华

在校园生活过一段时间，自然地会对Uncle华这

个称呼感到熟悉，即便不识其人，也会对他的

身影有印象。

Uncle华本名为郑维华，2008年开始为南方大学

学院服务，担任校车司机。每天起早摸黑，准

时在早上七点启动校车，开往士古来路旁的油

站等候需要乘车的莘莘学子，也开始了他每日

五趟的校车服务。

校车服务已经有好一段时间了，早上七点半及

九点半，Uncle华便会在油站旁等候学生；中午

十二点半、下午四点和五点的乘车地点则在食

堂旁。一趟马币1令吉20仙的车程，多年来都不

曾改变。无论是价格、路线还是Uncle华都始终

如一地为学生与职员们提供载送服务。

随着更多的学生们开车到校和共享汽车服务的

普及，近年来乘搭校车的学生逐渐变少了。此

文：陈欣慧 郑馨洁

外，校车无可避免地需要有固定的时间与班

次，或许对学生们来说会有些不便，但如果搭

乘其他交通工具的费用会造成负担，那么校车

服务也不失为折中的选择。Uncle华也提醒同学

们从校园步行到车站并不安全，尤其是深夜，

如果有需要可以向朋友询问，搭乘顺风车。

郑维华之所以被亲切地唤作Uncle华，便是因为

他的友善与和蔼。平时除了驾驶校车准时载送

学生和处理校车抛锚等问题，他也负责校内大

大小小的维修工作，职务包括像是我们能想到

的更换灯泡或水喉，也协助驱除不易发觉的蚊

虫鼠蚁等事务。

生活里大家都像齿轮一样共同推进，促使整个

机械顺畅运作。Uncle华风雨不改地载送学生往

返校园，日复一日的辛勤劳动也是大家可以借

鉴的榜样。

南方大学学院的校车。Uncle华接受与学生摄制队一同制作校园轻松时刻视频。

本校校车司机郑维华。

特别报导
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我的活力校园7.0 之 艺演南竞照片集锦

特别报导
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常言道民以食为天，吃饭皇帝大。虽然这些都

是民间俗语，但饮食确实是延续生命的第一需

求，这样看来吃就真的是非常重要了。在南方

大学学院偌大的校园里，每栋楼都有熟食摊

位，满足教职员与学生们的饮食需求。吃是不

愁了，但众口难调，好不好吃、合不合胃口、

喜不喜欢吃，这或许就见仁见智了。以下的校

园美食调查结合校内三百位师生的意见，整理

出大家对于在校园里满足口腹之欲的建议，来

看一看你是不是和他们一样呢？

校园美食调查

根据我们的三百位问卷对象的回答，超过一半

的回应（51.7%）对于校内食物摊贩的综合满

意度持中等意见，意即不好不坏，刚刚好；满

意及非常满意的回应占22.3%；回应显示不满

意或非常不满意占26%。这个回应的分布或许

就说明大家各有喜好，也说明校内所贩卖的熟

食也仍有进步的空间。看来，熟食摊位要如何

掳获学生的味蕾，还需要各出奇招，且看接下

来的分析。

对于校园内食物摊贩的综合满意度

非常满意非常不满意

票
数
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与综合满意度相呼应的是，74.3%即超过三分

之二的问卷对象的回应显示经常或偶尔会在校

内用餐。而在300人中，只有11人表示从来都

不曾在校内的熟食摊位用餐。其中选择在校内

熟食摊位用餐的原因包括：方便、便宜、没有

交通外出、赶时间、住宿舍故交通不便及用餐

时间外出会塞车等。而选择不在校内用餐的原

因就有缺乏选择、价格偏贵、食堂座位不足、

吃腻了、卫生问题、食物口味、没有清真食品

等。从中能了解到在校内的消费人群对于食品

价格的高低的感受有很大的差距，而选择在校

内用餐的最大原因是便利性。

从这次的问卷调查中得知，位于中医楼的养生

厨房（素食堂）是最受校内师生欢迎的，一共

获得39.7%的投选。位于主楼底层食堂的杂菜

饭、面汤及鸡饭则紧随其后。其中问卷对象选

择养生厨房的原因除了本身是素食者外，还包

括环境较卫生、价格合理、食物好吃、选择多

样化、分量多寡、健康以及服务态度。由此能

了解到，在校内用餐，师生们不单只是饥肠辘

辘地随意觅食，他们也在乎整体的餐饮感受。

即便只是囫囵吞枣，也会在意吞下食道的食物

是不是卫生营养。

平常是否会在校内用餐？

你通常选择去学校的那一个摊位？

经常

偶尔

很少

完全没有

杂菜饭档

面档

鸡档

养生厨房

特别报导
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在影响选择消费与否的因素上，师生们更在乎的是价格与卫生，分别获得68.7%及

67.3%。紧接在后的食物选择多寡及排队人数也获得49%及41.7%。另有食物口味成为

最多问卷对象额外填写的因素。

针对影响消费的因素做统计，问卷对象选择的

价格最合理的摊位为养生厨房（素食堂），共

获得53.3%的投票，而位于主楼底层食堂的面

档与鸡饭档则旗鼓相当，获得18%的投票。

另外，在卫生方面的投选，养生厨房再次获得

最高票选，共计47.7%。鸡饭档与粮全其美则分

别获得15.3%及14.7%。

平常是否会在校内用餐？

你认为价格最合理的摊位 你认为最卫生的摊位

面档

鸡饭档

养生厨房 

粮全其美

鸡饭档

养生厨房 

票数
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摊位食物选择多寡也是影响校内师生选择消费与否的因素，养生厨房与杂菜饭

档分别获得53.7%及48%。面汤档则获得15.3%。

由此可见，在三项关于消费因素的投选中，养生厨房都拔得头筹，所以没有意

外地成为校内师生最常光顾的摊位，并在“通常选择哪一个摊位”中获得最高

票数。但在同一道问题中，获得第二高票的杂菜饭档却只在接下来的三道消费

因素问题中在食物选项中占优势。如此一来，食物多样化及选择类别多样确实

能够吸引校内师生光顾摊位。

以上即是校内美食调查的统计与分析，不知是否与你心中的想法相符？相信在

不停地寻求改进之下，校内熟食摊位无论在食物品质或用餐体验上都会日趋完

美，虽然众口难调但在选择多元化的情况下，总有哪几样是能够满足你的味蕾

与肠胃的。最后顺祝大家天天餐餐温饱，然后精神饱满地开心上班、快乐学习。

哪个摊位食物选择最多？

票数

特别报导
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4. 《蕉风》第513期

主编：许通元

年份：2019年

出版社：南方大学学院出版社

第一个【政治与文学专辑】，为配合2018年大

选，因而推出【政治与文学专题】。内容包括

张光达、李圣祥、辛金顺的论文/评论、冼文光

的小说、黄远雄、方昂等诗人的新诗、沙禽的

译诗等。第二个【马华作家纪念特辑】，为了

纪念许多相继过世的马华作家，有林绿、温梓

川、何乃健、吴岸、姚拓、李锦宗、白垚等，因

此，《蕉风》第513期邀约他们的好友、学生述

说过去的往事与作家的点点滴滴。让大家怀念与

回忆马华文学界曾出现这些闪耀的作家。

5. 《南方大学学报》第5期

主编：祝家华、王润华

年份：2018年

出版社：南方大学学院出版社 

本学刊将发展为全球研究东南亚地区的文

学、历史、地理、教育、政治、经济、社

会、文化之学术重镇。每年出版一期，刊载

以研究东南亚之论文及书评为主。本期学报

刊登5篇论文，其中4篇是中文稿，1篇英文

稿。另有4篇书评，包括一篇马来文书评。

南方书房新书出版

1. 相思难渡

作者：冯白羽 

年份：2018年

出版社：南方大学学院出版社

《相思难渡》是诗人冯白羽从十九岁开始写诗

至今的第一本诗集。诗集收录了作者的三十二

首诗，邀得马华文坛重镇林建国博士及林幸谦

博士助阵写序，诗集光华闪烁，盖非泛泛。

3. 未巩固的民主

主编：潘永强 

年份：2019年2月

出版社：华社研究中心

面对不确定的转型挑战和未巩固的民主，本书

邀集了19位学者与专家撰写撰文，深入剖析和

解读2018年全国大选，题材涵盖各个领域，多

重面向，议题广泛，代表马来西亚中文学界和

知识界对本届大选的第一手分析。

2. 东亚伦理教科书

主编：詹杭伦 

年份：2018年

出版社：华社研究中心

《东亚伦理教科书》由三部分构成：第

一部分为小学用书，选择《幼学汉字新

书》一种。第二部分为中学用书，选择 

《新订伦理教科书》一种。第三部分为大学用

书，选择《传统国家与伦理命题》一种。

1 2 3

4 5
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为纪念新马会馆史研究先驱吴华逝世一周年，

本校在4月27日举办“华团会馆史研究的回顾与

前瞻—吴华逝世一周年纪念研讨会暨展览”。

当天邀请到吴华老师的家人，以及新山多名华

社领袖出席。

本校副校长安焕然教授致词时表示∶“为了纪

念吴华，当下学界应当在吴华的研究基础之上

有所超越。华团会馆的研究既当回顾，也应该

有所前瞻，这样才是有意义的。”

“饮水思源，我们怀着感恩、谦逊、互助的心

和行动，为纪念吴华，为我们的华团会馆史研

究，踏实的献上一份心力。”

新山海南会馆署理董事长符传曙在致词时缅怀吴

华，甚至一度哽咽,“在吴华的协助下，新山海

南会馆设立了简单的史料室，原本有意请他规划

更具规模的文物馆室，但吴华却不幸逝世。”

本校永久名誉董事长拿督张文强在会上表达了

对吴华的尊敬∶“我个人非常敬佩吴华，因吴

华一生致力于地方史研究，且是会馆史的研究

先驱。他的研究成果备受学术界的重视，很多

学者引用他的论述，参考他的资料。”

    

开幕礼当天邀请了数名海内外嘉宾学者，针对

新马华人会馆史的研究，发表看法。与会者包

括中国社会科学出版社编审宋燕鹏博士、新纪

元大学学院马来西亚历史研究中心主任廖文

辉、新加坡宗乡会馆联合总会理事柯木林、新

山华族历史文物馆馆委会副主席舒庆祥、南方

大学学院副校长安焕然教授和吉隆坡甲洞华小

一校教师张雪馨等；论文总结则是中国厦门大

学历史系教授曾玲。

展出为期一周的「吴华逝世一周年纪念展」，

內容包括吴华学术论著、生平介绍、吴华的研

究成果与反响、吴华的新加坡乡土史研究、吴

华的新山乡土史研究、吴华的名人传述，以及

吴华与海南族群研究等。本活动是由本校华人

族群与文化研究所和新山海南会馆联合主办。

华团会馆史研究的回顾与前瞻
吴华逝世一周年纪念研讨会暨展览

学术研究

本校与海南会馆代表和吴华家属同台为展览揭幕。
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配合全球纪念“五四运动”一百周年，南方大学学

院联合马来西亚吉隆坡暨雪兰莪中华大会堂、马

来西亚阳光教育机构、马来西亚剧艺研究会、马来

西亚南方诗社、中国鲁迅文化基金会、苏丹伊德理

斯教育大学举办《五四与鲁迅：与世界多元文化对

话》国际学术研讨会。本次研讨会于2019年3月30

日至31在马来西亚吉隆坡暨雪兰莪中华大会堂光前

堂圆满举行。

“鲁迅与五四运动一百年专题展”开幕礼于研讨会

前一天，即3月29日傍晚6时举行，由武吉免登区国

会议员YB方贵伦开幕。晚上7时，大会在喜来登海

鲜酒家举行欢迎晚宴，甫上任的南方大学学院校长

郑玉美博士也受邀上台演讲。

郑校长说明南方大学会更努力推动与参与这类国际

性的、从文化到科技领域的研讨会。五四新文化思

想运动发生在1919年以及世界海外华人地区，“五

四运动”的文化、鲁迅的文学、政治思想各方面对

全世界的社会文化影响非常深远。她补充，在这基

础上，南方大学的研究学者去年出版了《鲁迅在东

南亚》，2019年计划出版《五四在东南亚》，证明

南方大学已经走出柔佛州，与世界级的学术团体合

作，同时重视文化新科技。

2019年3月30日上午9时，“国际鲁迅研究会第九

五四与鲁迅：与世界多元文化对话
国际鲁迅研究会第九届学术论坛暨五四运动一百周年研讨会

届学术论坛暨五四运动一百周年研讨会”正式于吉

隆坡暨雪兰莪中华大会堂光前堂隆重举行。南方大

学艺术与设计学院的师生们负责筹划专题展；剧艺

研究会、南方诗社、博大学生、隆雪华堂合唱团表

演精彩绝伦的独幕剧以及诗歌朗诵。

研讨会邀来不同国家的学者参与其盛。其中包括鲁

迅长子周令飞先生、国际鲁迅研究会会长朴宰雨教

授、台湾学者黄郁兰博士、越南学者阮秋贤博士，

以及众多的本地学者等。出席的学者包括马来西亚

7位、新加坡2位、台湾3位、越南1位、韩国5位、

香港2位、中国21位。本校教职员许通元馆长、黄

琦旺博士以及黄荟如讲师皆在这次的研讨会上发表

精彩的论文。

南方大学学院董事长拿督陈洺臣与周令飞先

生、YB陈国伟以及拿督翁清玉联合为大会主持鸣

锣开幕仪式，共有300余人出席见证开幕仪式以及

参与研讨会，场面声势浩大。

“国际鲁迅研究会第九届学术论坛暨五四运动一百

周年研讨会”于2019年3月31日中午12时举行闭幕

仪式。朴宰雨教授、王润华教授、张福贵教授、王

锡荣教授和严英旭教授担任闭幕主讲人，最后，由

国际鲁迅研究会会长朴宰雨宣布第九届国际鲁迅研

讨会正式落幕。

本校代表与众贵宾出席“鲁迅与五四运动一百年专题展”开幕仪式。 专题展会场布置。
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倾听五四多种语言的声音
南方文学之旅：倾听五四的声音

在纪念“五四”100周年的晚上，让我们倾听来自

五四多元的声音，有华、马、韩、越语的回忆与歌

颂。“五四运动”的影响深远，其中白话文与现代

诗更是“五四”遗留给世界华人的历史产物。

南方大学主办的“南方文学之旅：倾听五四的声

音”第15站文学朗诵会是本次研讨会里的特备节

目。“南方文学之旅”还邀请了剧艺研究会演员、

博特拉大学外文系中文学程、苏丹伊德里斯教育大

学中文教育系学生以及雪华堂合唱团演出。

配合纪念“五四运动”100周年，南方诗社有幸邀

请来自韩国与越南学者用母语朗诵诗歌与散文。文

学之旅融合了华、巫、韩、越、客、闽、粤四种语

言与三种方言。当中包括诗歌与散文的精彩演出，

让观众听出耳油。这一次的南方文学之旅给观众带

来听觉与视觉上的享受，有诗人为诗谱上曲，自弹

自唱。就如王润华教授在致辞所说：“这是众声喧

哗的多元的声音。这些五四与鲁迅的历史记忆与图

像，展示在我们的身边”。

国际鲁迅研究会会长朴宰雨用韩语朗诵〈鲁迅与我

的初衷〉。朴教授在大学时期因接触鲁迅作品的思

想，成为他精神上的依据。他也曾因参加学生运动

而被捕，鲁迅的思想和文学就这样影响了他一辈

子。中文翻译则由中国厦门大学徐榛先生朗诵。

阮秋贤教授来自越南河内国家大学，分别用华语、

古汉越语以及现代越语来朗诵越南翻译版鲁迅诗歌

〈人与时〉与〈自嘲〉。

鲁迅文学与研究本是小众的活动，但通过南方文学

之旅“倾听五四的声音”与鲁迅作品的展览，开放大

众的视野，让他们有机会进一步了解此类的文学与学

者论文发表，同时传承鲁迅与五四的思想与精神。

学术研究

南方文学之旅表演者与学者大合照。
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南方大学学院校友会
Southern University College Alumni Association

校友会很荣幸邀请到拿汀洪清芳进行CEO企业分

享会，让我们听见非一般的故事。

洪女士曾经是澳大利亚蒙特梭利研究所的讲师，并

在几年教学期间获得蒙特梭利教学文凭。同时是马

来西亚幼儿园公会、马来西亚学前教育者协会、学

前儿童保健及教育理事会的积极成员。除此之外，

洪女士还是马来西亚阅读障碍公会的终身会员。

随着对孩子的爱与日俱增，洪女士决定集中精力

【Oren Sport企业拜访】2018年10月29日

【CEO分享会--拿汀洪清芳】2018年11月19日马来西亚南方大学学院校友会学术组举办Oren 

Sport企业拜访活动。自1995年成立以来，Oren 

Sport已成为一家引领制服与服装界的先驱，专门

从事公司服装，制服和运动服装的设计、销售和

批发。在马来西亚和新加坡共设有8个办事处，包

括位于新山的马来西亚总部。

Oren Sport提供简约、时尚、舒适的服饰。从企

业界到活动和休闲装，提供各种系列、款式和颜

色，以满足工作和休闲生活的需要。Oren Sport 

执行董事长拿督陈洺臣同时也是校友会名誉顾问

及南方大学董事长，亲自引领大家参观其工厂，

并接受该企业从生产到运作的模式。他在经验分

享中鼓励学弟妹不要急于创业，而应事先了解和

吸取别人的创业过程和经验，这样对未来创业的

时候会有更不一样的收获。

罗汉金第一副会长表示举办企业拜访，对于正在

创业或是刚踏入社会的校友来说是好事。透过拜

访一些大企业或校友创立的公司，了解公司的经

营和运作模式对创业和企业经营是有所帮助的。

学术组王明生则表示南方大学学院毕业生的起步

点都一样。毕业后心中都有疑问，自己可以从事

什么行业。所以，校友会就想举办一系列的企业

拜访。邀请不同届的校友跟大家分享，透过这些

校友的经验分享，成为学弟妹们的学习对象，对

日后的事业有所帮助乃至更好的发展。
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南方大学学院校友会
Southern University College Alumni Association

南方校友

【2天1夜天空之境之旅】2018年12月1-2日

校友会康乐组举办2天1夜【天空之境】之旅，希

望借此促进理事之间的情谊，同时感受渔村的淳

朴生活。此次行程非常充实，所谓的天空之境，

就是到浅滩在艳阳照射下犹如一面会变魔术的镜

子，可以清楚反射天空的倒影，大家可以拍出天

在幼儿教育。她在20年中创办了6所位于新山市的

Xaris幼儿园，并亲自编写课程。与此同时，她还

在柔佛州连锁经营了13家Eye Level学习中心。期

间，洪女士获得了蒙特梭利国际文凭、学前教育

和特殊教育硕士学位。随后，洪女士又深入进修

至高级心理咨询，经常为家长和孩子提供免费咨

询及辅导。

洪女士坚信学前教育不止是让孩子为上学做好准

备，更是为人生的终身学习做好准备。对他而言让

老师和家长有能力使孩子的潜力发挥至最高点就是

她的使命。

【CEO分享会--林顺木医生】2019年3月18日 

学术组一年会举办2到3次的CEO分享会。邀请对

象主要是商界成功人士分享经商之道。这次邀请

到林顺木医生，毕业于中国医药大学医学系，为

马来西亚内科专科医师、台湾中西医整合医学会

永久会员、台湾中国医药大学临床讲师、柔佛州

中医学院讲师。目前在新山立康医院中医部负责

开发中医门诊和西医基础配合医治病人。

林医生善于应用西医基础诊断后来用中医的方式

帮病人调养。他表示中医在马来西亚的发展和中

西医的配合存有一定程度的局限和进步空间，就

如西医对癌症治疗的技术，用中医调理。他也分

享中医门诊如何在政府医院立足之道。

空之境的效果。此外，还有机会出海寻找天然的

浮游生物-蓝眼泪。
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一起回家2.0南方团聚

南方大学学院校友会将于2019年8月17日举办第

二届校友联欢晚宴，中马区校友会为协办单位。

有别于上一届，这一次走出校园，凭借上一次的

经验，把第二届校友联欢晚宴办得更出色。

举办校友联欢晚宴的目的是希望让校友在联欢

晚宴当天共叙师生同学情，回忆往日岁峥嵘，

重拾学年青春梦。南方大学学院培育无数英

才，历届毕业生遍布全国各地。所以盼能借此

校友联欢晚宴，号召校友【一起回家】，重温

南方路，弘扬校友荣校的情谊。同时，当晚也

邀请资深退休教师出席，并以特色节目与佳肴

美酒招待各位。

除此，本会为了努力联系及广招校友，近期正

积极推广校友卡，它也是一张优惠卡。会员可

以到结盟商家进行消费并享有优惠的折扣。希

望透过发行优惠校友卡，吸引学弟妹在毕业后

加入校友会，跟年轻人接轨，得已让毕业校友

回流、主动联系校友会。让校友卡与历届毕业

的校友建立联系，了解更多校友的动态。校友

们可联络本会秘书处进行索卡手续。

一起回家2.0新闻发布会。

南方大学学院校友会
Southern University College Alumni Association
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郭安琪 
Angela Kwek Ann Chee

大众传播媒介（荣誉）学士学位
BA of Communication (Hons) 
(Mass Communication)

陈文强
Chin Wen Zhiang

大众传播媒介（荣誉）学士学位
BA of Communication (Hons) 
(Mass Communication)

“你们所遇见的试探，无非是人

所能受的。神是信实的，必不叫

你们受试探过于所能受的。在受

试探的时候，总要给你们开一条

出路，叫你们能忍受得住。(哥

林多前书10:13)相信无论是在哪

个宗教之下，都一直存在着那么

一个美妙的原则。我们不能一直

渴望着生活一帆风顺，世事如心

所愿；而是更要懂得在每一个试

炼中锻炼自己，刚强起来。

蓦然回首，这四年以来的窘

境——家里失业、成绩不理想、

失恋各种酸甜苦辣我都已经一一

熬过去了，凭着自己意念再让这

“不一定要比别人好，但你可以

与众不同。”

正值彷徨的时期，于求学当下我

追求着课业以外的突破。并不是

一昧的想要八面玲珑，只是想在

这一两年，可以找到未来属于自

己的一片天空。

承蒙厚爱，“南方之星”的奖项

笃定了我在大学生涯的付出及努

力。从课业上或是各个所参与的

活动中，所滴下的每一颗汗水，

都是创造成功的泉源。我喜欢做

什么？我喜欢做可以让我喜欢

的东西。如同大学中遇到的每一

些瓶颈转换成美好的事物以及荣

誉——书卷奖、奖学金、马港交

流代表等等。那么学弟妹们，你

们也可以的！

在停笔前，我想说能被被评为

2018年度的南方之星绝对是我

大学生涯里的荣耀。对我而言，

这一个奖项的背后，承载的并不

仅仅是我个人的努力，也纪念着

同学们办活动时互相扶持的精

神、路人甲乙丙丁的鼓励、还有

师长们的辛苦栽培。未来的路，

我会更努力地往前面的康庄大道

奔驰，遇见最期待遇见的自己。

件事，换个角度去欣赏，去尝试

喜欢它的某一点。因为只有自己

喜欢的事，你才能全力的做得最

好，就好像喜欢一个人，你才会

不顾一切得把他/她照顾得最好。

致所有与我一样不甘于平凡的朋

友，把平凡的事做得不平凡，

把简单的事做得不简单。把握当

下，勇敢的去追求。因为生活就

像一趟只进不退的列车，盼你我

能在车内相遇，愿你我都能找到

属于自己的，那一站。

2018年度南方之星
Southern Star Award 2018

南方之光
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吕蕙妤
Loi Hui Yi

大众传播媒介（荣誉）学士学位
BA of Communication (Hons) 
(Mass Communication)

蔡杰珵
Chua Jie Cheng

企业管理专业文凭
Diploma in Business  
Administration

2015年第三学期，我成为南方

大学学院的一份子。转眼间，三

年过去了，我也正式毕业了。期

间，参与了不少活动，也接触各

种不同的岗位，在这一路摸索的

过程里，跌跌撞撞却依旧不畏艰

难，只为发掘一个更适合自己的

定位。

我经历过巅峰，也走过低潮，在

做活动的过程中，我深深领悟到

量力而为这个道理，尽管再喜欢

再热血，棱角也会磨平、热忱也

会不经意被浇熄。当知道自己获

得这个奖项的时候非常开心，也

很感谢这段期间，所有给予我鼓

说起得到南方之星这项荣誉，我

觉得我应该从为何进入南方大学

学院这个大家庭说起。加入南方

的原因，我想是因为她靠近我

家，恰好我的姐姐也就读于这所

学校，还有碰巧申请到奖学金。

我自认我自己是一个比较慢热的

人，也不太喜欢新的环境认识新

的朋友，因为这个性格我连新生

营都不敢参与。能有那么大的转

变我想狮艺社和周围的人事物是

个很大的原因，为了招募社员我

尝试与周围的同学们接触，因为

朋友的鼓励我也给自己一个机会

去担任2018运动会主席一职。

励，扶持我、帮助我成长的伙伴

们，一个人可以走得很快，但是

一群人可以走得很远。

一分耕耘，一分收获，这一份荣

誉不是侥幸，而是对自己的一种

肯定。三年，这一路说长不长，

但也不短。南方，是一个舞台，

也是一个锻炼的平台，所有的经

历，都是一种成长。在每一次的

机会里全力以赴，才对得起自己

和相信你的人。

从零开始，边做边学习；还有在

商系学生会，我在一个阴差阳错

的巧合下担任了议长秘书，还有

机会代表南方大学出征全国大专

运动会羽球赛。一次次的新尝试

让我原本平淡无奇的大学生涯变

得多姿多彩。

感谢家人的支持，狮艺社顾问老

师、教练和社员们给予的信任，

运动会工委们的支持与配合，商

系大家庭的谅解，工读老师的教

导，羽球队友们的帮助，还有各

个部门给予的协助与支持，是你

们让我深深体会到什么叫做“南

方情，南人味”！

2018年度南方之星
Southern Star Award 2018
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南方之光

郑兴平 
Tang Hing Ping

企业管理专业文凭
Diploma in Business  
Administration

郑琬霓
Tey Wan Ni

金融与投资（荣誉）学士学位
BBA (Hons) in Finance & 
Investment

对于南方之星，很庆幸自己能成

为其中一位荣获这个奖项的得奖

者。很欣慰在求学期间能保持良

好的状态和热心的态度去参与。

在学校求学期间里我担任着不同

的角色，在面对许多的人、事、

物时有了不同的认知。

同时，学习对自己非常有帮助的

知识与常识。对我来说学习最有

意义的是：不要拿自己的价值观

去衡量任何一个人的实力。因为

每一个人在乎的东西都不一样。在

不同的活动，不同的课业科目及学

生总会，面对不同的人、事、物。

彼此都愿意用理性的方式沟通，将

大家好，我是郑琬霓。于2015

年加入南方大学学院这个青春列

车。我先是就读大学基础部的理

科基础课程，才直升金融与投资

学士学位课程。大学对于我而

言，就像是一个进入社会前的基

础班。南方大学学院提供了我一

个可以去拓展人脉，学习怎么待

人处世，丰富人生阅历，提升自

己的硬技能和软技能等的平台。

我明确地知道我想在我人生的这本

书里谱写好大学生涯的这个章节。

正因如此，我努力求学，我是2015

年至今的奖学金得主，也曾担任大

学基础部的外务副主席、主席、廿

能把事情带向顺利及成功的核心关

键之一。

最感动的是一路走来家人都给予

好多的体谅、体贴、包容。几乎

每一天早出晚归，面对着课业、

自习、校内活动、运动、健身

等。在我感到压抑甚至压力时，

家人会给予“亲切的笑容”，

让我知道努力的价值和意义，是

拥有一个“幸福的家”。

最后，感恩南方大学学院，让我

有机会好好的努力，好好的学

习。感谢南方大学学院所有给于

我帮助和鼓励的人、事、物。

四节令鼓队的秘书、学生总会体育

部理事、羽球社主席和羽毛球校队

代表。这些都一一记录着我破茧成

蝶的重要过程。

因此我想谢谢每一位曾教过我，

给予我指导的讲师，陪伴我的朋

友同学，在背后支持我的家人，

还有爱着我的每个人。你们是

我前进的动力，也是引领我迈向

成功的重要环节。得到南方之星

这个奖项，不仅仅是对我在大学

期间的努力和贡献的肯定，也为

这段大学生涯画上一个完美的句

号。

2018年度南方之星
Southern Star Award 2018
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张荣真
Teo Yong Zheng

金融与投资（荣誉）学士学位
BBA (Hons) in Finance & 
Investment

我很喜欢Mae West的一句话，

她说：“虽然人一生中只能活一

次，但只要我们活得精彩，一

次就足够了。”我想大学生活也

该如此吧。时常在思考，这所谓

的‘精彩’应该长什么样子呢？

我也不知道，感觉非常地抽象。

为了追寻这个答案，大学这五年

来，我加入了各式各样不同的社

团，参与了许许多多的活动筹

备，学习与尝试了许多从来没接

触过的事物如：学生创业、电竞

比赛、活动秘书、学习在舞台上

表演；筹办一些公益与文化的活

动，如：Jump Party与笨珍饥

饿30等。除了充实生活，我也

希望大学生活不留白，但总而来

说，或许是希望自己能早日找到

那所谓‘精彩’的定义吧。

当然，我也不能遗忘栽培我的父

母、老师。还有帮助过我的所有

同学、朋友、兄弟战友。这一切

绝对不是我一个人的功劳，而是

大家一同建立的成果。 

最后，我想大家应该在生活中，

贯彻自强不息的精神，也不要因

为失败或者成绩不理想而否定自

我价值，谨以此共勉之。

2018年度南方之星
Southern Star Award 2018

吕联业
Lea Lian Ye

中医药荣誉学士学位
Bachelor  of Traditional  
Chinese Medicine (Hons)

我，就读于南方大学学院中医系学

士课程。在学医道路上，我认为大

学生涯不能只关注课业成绩。因

此，我也积极参与校内各类型活

动。参与活动让我成长许多，还结

识很多不同圈子的朋友。

 

我和朋友也在学校成立了红新月

会新山区成人组第二十分队。红

新月会秉持着“一个家庭，一个

急救员”的想法，积极参与校内

外活动，向各界人士灌输相关急

救知识，便于在生活上应用。

这段求学时期，我度过了非常有

意义的日子，一路上都有家人和

朋友的陪伴。终于在2018年，我

荣获“南方之星”。这奖项对我

来说是极大的肯定。我非常感谢

家人和朋友的支持。

最后，我想鼓励中医系的学生，

我们的课业知识是救人的武器，

绝不能忽略！但我们也不能舍弃

课外活动，因为这两者都能给

予我们提升自我能力的机会。两

者都须兼顾，保持两者处在水准

上，这就是我们学生应该完成

的。这样大学生活才有乐趣嘛！
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房清伟
Foong Chin Wei

资讯科技专业文凭
Diploma In Information 
Technology

我是房清伟，就读于资讯科技专

业课程。2017年第二学期我入

学了，我在南方大学学院参加的

第一个活动就是新生营。新生营

的气氛让我念念不忘，我第一次

感受到办活动的热忱与欢乐。由

于我是就读国中的关系，中学并

没有机会亲力亲为去办一场活

动。所以当新生营开放面试后我

便去面试并成功录取，且慢慢地

当上了辅导长。除此之外，我意

外地接触了电脑系理事的这个职

位，当时才理解到原来成为一个

很好的理事并不容易，我便向我

的主席学习，并在一年后成为了

电脑系主席。我也曾是戏剧社《

戏聚人》的理事之一、活力校

园、大汇演我都曾上台表演过，

我非常享受在台上表演的感觉，

所有的目光与聚光灯聚集在你身

上，观众为你的表演而鼓掌。

除了系会社团营会，我也参加了

南方大学学院很特别的运动会，

保持运动的热忱才能让生活更加

有活力。在忙于活动的当儿，

我也不忘学业，毕竟我进来南方

大学学院的首要目的是完成我的

学业，不能辜负父母的寄望。这

个奖项肯定了我，肯定了我这1

年来所做过的所有大大小小的事

情，我很幸运，我的努力有人肯

定，谢谢南方大学学院。

2018年度南方之星
Southern Star Award 2018

陈欣瑜
Tan Xin Yi

多媒体专业文凭
Diploma in Multimedia 
Design

正如惊喜一般，从后台奔跑向

前领了奖，终于在大学生涯结

束前，让自己留下了漂亮的句

点－南方之星。大学，一开始的

记忆是想突破自己的交际能力。

和办事效率，两年的时间我做到

了。大学生涯犹如转折点，每

个人都会碰瓷，但人都要试着走

出困境，不去尝试是让自己不成

功的选择。虽然自己还是有一些

茫然，但未来要走的路还很长，

现实社会要求我要不断向前，稍

微停顿就落后了，所以我没有时

间。我坚持自己的梦想，努力让

自己从一个单色的毛毛虫结成了

蛹，破茧成缤纷色彩的蝴蝶。

南方之星奖项由五福城市

所赞助。

南方之光

我，成功了。
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金融系学生会

Finance Student Association

顾问老师  林文强

Overall, this batch of organising committee is 

active and innovative in holding a variety of  

programmes, including seminars, corporate visit, 

annual general meeting, workshops and etc. All of 

the programmes have brought great benefits to the  

finance students.

2017-2018年活动表现：

2017年是金融系学生会成立的一年，这年金融系办

了几场关于股票投资及技术分析等让学生得以提升

学术及实践能力的讲座。除此之外，金融系也举办

了一场企业参访团，到访的地方有国家银行，兴业

投资银行及大马证卷交易所等。2018年，金融系第

二届学生会传承了第一届的精神，不止在讲座的主

办上保持着质与量，学生会也举办了一项为期一个

学期的《股票模拟》活动，此活动能让学生们在一

个虚拟的股票交易平台，根据现实的信息去进行股

票投资分析，学习投资组合（portfolio）并能够学

到课业上没能学到的实践性知识。

2018优秀系学生会
Outstanding Student Society (Academic) 2018

马来西亚红新月会新山区成人组第二十分队

Malaysia Red Crescent Johor Bahru Chapter 

VAD No.20

顾问老师 陈进源

红新月会新山区成人组第二十分队有责任感，认

真，有活力，组织能力强，积极参与社团的各类活

动，文书文件管理处理的好，领导力强，积极更新

急救知识，同时活跃于学校活动。

2017-2018年活动表现：

马来西亚红新月会新山区成人组第二十分队作为

本校唯一一组拥有急救背景的学生社团，其积极

参与，协助及帮忙学校各大项目和活动，除此之

外，红新月会于2018年也主办了好几场活动像是急

救学习营，Blood Donation Campaign, NKF Early  

Detection & Prevention Saves Lives Program 2018, 

Visiting Tour to Handicapped and Mentally Disable 

Children Association.

2018优秀学生团体
Outstanding Student Society 
(Religion / Charity Society) 2018
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文化与艺术志工队

Art & Cultural Volunteer Society

顾问老师  陈宥敏博士

This society promotes the sharing of ideas,  

services and best practice on the project. They are 

involved with the running of culture events, seminar, 

and training workshop to help the members build 

their skill and knowledge for cultural creative indus-

tries. In 2018, the society organised a lot of events 

and helped Art museum to run the exhibitions.

2017-2018年活动表现：

文化与艺术志工队成立了六届之久，秉持着培养校

内的人文与艺术风气，传承历届所流传下来的一

贯作风，活动体统化，一切井然有条。当然不忘创

新活动，从零到有、从校内走出校外。距离最近的

吉旦岛考察更是在历届与新届理事的倡导下完美落

幕，可谓组织性佳的组织团体。2018年举办过的活

动包括：拜访观音壇安老院, 拜访快乐安老院, 新

春团圆饭, 吉胆岛两天一夜访问考察, 旺旺齐来喜

迎春，贰零壹八RUN起来 新春聚会及峇株巴辖文化

历史考察之旅等。

2018优秀学生团体
Outstanding Student Society 
(Language / Cultural Art / Other Society) 2018

廿四节令鼓队

24 Festival Drums Troupe

顾问老师  谭勇辉博士

节令鼓队于这一两年来活跃于校内外的各种文艺活

动和庆典之中，其用心和热忱有目共睹。最令人感

到欣慰的，是积极筹备了首次的大型公演，深获各

界人士的好评。相信在全体队员的齐心协助下，节

令鼓将会继续获校方的支持和肯定，精心打造成本

地著名的文化品牌。

2017-2018年活动表现：

南大二十四节令鼓队2018年适逢22周年庆举办了一

场名为《鼓舞·缘》的大型公演。除此之外，南大

节令鼓队也积极参与校内演出，像是活力校园、家

在南方文艺大汇演及离开地球表面中秋园游会。

2018优秀学生团体
Outstanding Student Society 
(Performance Society) 2018

南方之光
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跆拳道协会

Taekwon-do Association (ITF)

顾问老师  魏武杰

团员们表现优秀，并积极参与比赛与活动。平时训

练也有相当高的出席率。不少同学是在入学初期加

入，并在毕业时考获黑带。

2017-2018年活动表现：

2018年的跆拳道协会除了积极练习及参加升级考

试之外，也不忘参与大型赛事。其中，跆拳道协

会更是参与了于雪兰莪沙登体育馆举办的“I am  

Champion 3.0”跆拳道马来西亚千人公开赛。在这

项赛事里，四名参赛者共赢得了五面奖牌，包括一

面金牌及四面铜牌。

2018优秀学生团体 跆拳道马来西亚公开赛
Outstanding Student Society 
(Sport Society) 2018

I am Champion 3.0

2018年10月27日至28日，南方大学学院跆拳道协

会参与位于雪兰莪沙登体育馆举办的跆拳道马来西

亚公开赛。这是一个盛大的比赛，吸引近千人的参

赛者参与。我校选手在教练的指导下刻苦训练。四

名参赛者共获得了五面奖牌分别为一面金牌和四面

铜牌。这四名参赛者是蔡妙梅、王麒维、洪浩阳和

伍加政。

其中蔡妙梅选手的表现最为出色，获得一金和一铜

的佳绩。她在对打的项目获得了冠军，并在套拳项

目获得季军。这是蔡妙梅选手第一次参与比赛便获

得如此优异的成绩。另外三位选手名为王麒维、洪

浩阳和伍加政，他们分别在对打项目中获得了季

军。恭喜获奖的选手们为校争光。
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南方之光

礼炮拉响，幕帘拉起，一年一度的学生文艺大汇演《家在南方·再世》正式拉开

序幕。由家在南方筹工委会精心筹备数月、呕心沥血制作的舞台剧，配合着学生

社团与演员们的表演，为大家带来视觉与听觉上的飨宴。舞台上闪烁的聚光灯，

时而轻快、时而澎湃的音乐都象征着大家一同见证《家在南方·再世》这部舞台

剧的圆满呈现。

为了欢庆南方大学学院第43周年校庆，也为学生与表演社团带来展现自己魅力的

舞台，《家在南方·再世》做到了。谢谢您对活动的鼎力支持。我们会继续秉持

及发挥“南方磁场，活力校园”的精神，延续传承校园活动的薪火。

当天，活动成功吸引了超过五百名观众出席，一同欣赏舞台剧。在此，《家在南

方·再世》筹工委会感谢您的出席与热情参与。当然，我们更要对赞助商们致以

万二分的谢意。若没有您的慷慨解囊，活动定没法顺利、成功地举行。

天下无不散之筵席，《家在南方·再世》的谢幕，并不代表着学习及演艺结束。

每一年，同一时段，家在南方筹工委会都希望为您带来更好的舞台剧，一同欢庆

校庆。我们相约明年的学生文艺大汇演《家在南方》吧，明年见！

《家在南方·再世》完满落幕
2018学生文艺大汇演

筹委会主席陈国洲致辞。2018学生文艺大汇演《家在南方·再世》完美落幕。

学生团体呈现精彩表演。
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征 信 录
提升与发展基金/大学教育基金 
 

南方大学学院自去年10月份至今年4月份，共筹得超过400万善款,充本校提升与发展基金及大学教育基金。

本校董事长拿督陈洺臣感谢各界社会热心人士的支持,他也披露本校尚需300万令吉来提升与发展学校的设

备，还需要大家的支持。

公布征信录如下：

提升与发展基金

RM2,000,000.00:  财政部拨款

RM   500,000.00:  苏益华

RM   174,000.00:   KELAB PACUAN EMPAT RODA TAMAN JOHOR JAYA

RM   100,000.00:  拿督斯里郭观华, 石汉秋夫妇, 柯宝国

RM     50,000.00:  东南贸易运输 (马) 有限公司, TAK PRODUCTS & SERVICES SDN BHD, 林尊文

RM     30,000.00:  立康专科医院,拿督邢福虎太平局绅, 拿汀赖秀琼, OREN SPORT GROUP, 

                MUAR MANAGEMENT SDN BHD,  SEAGULL ENGINEERING SDN BHD 

RM     23,000.00:  吴来财

RM     22,000.00:  柔南彭氏宗亲会, 曾振强

RM     20,000.00:  新山中华公会, 顶级手套集团, 拿督斯里郭泽仪, 拿督黄种文, 拿督李福海,  

    拿督罗培勇, 拿督张西崐, 吴惠明局绅, 许健清, 冯瑞球, 张官松, 王明生, 何加利,   

      陈玉梅

RM     14,700.00:  1987年专科班

RM     14,000.00:  新山捷兔会

RM     13,888.00:  新山红地府体育会

RM     12,789.60:  新山蔬菜批发与供应商公会

RM     10,000.00:  马来西亚拿督企业家公会，柔佛华人建筑商公会, 柔佛州摩托车商公会，南方大学学院校友会,

    新山渔业批发商公会, 颜成印务(马)有限公司，伟才建筑(私人)有限公司，

    威达白钢工业有限公司, J & C TRAVEL SDN BHD,MALPAKAT LEISURE GROUP SDN BHD, 

               MGFB TRADING SDN BHD，TELFORD ENGINEERING (M) SDN BHD， 

    TWIN H ENGINEERING SDN BHD, WM ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, 

    美佳, 拿督张宝文, 拿督廖泳发, 拿督吴恒灿, 拿督廖天德, 纪念拿督陈联顺, 

      彭彪太平局绅, 陈文杰, 洪桂平, 洪字国, 纪永强, 李志财，吴晋安, 张春胜, 郭荣文，

    丁顺财，彭廷, 林渊武，罗素英, TAY TAK KWANG, TAU AH ENG

RM       8,000.00:  黄子瑄

RM       7, 000.00:  柔佛潮州八邑会馆
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征信录

RM       6,000.00:  丁珊瑚博士

RM       5,000.00:  新山海南会馆, 新山客家公会（同源社）, 新山福建会馆, 新山广西会馆, 

                                  马来西亚红新月会-新山区, 古来新港洪仙大帝古庙理事会,大马发展有限公司, 

                                   好利盛摩哆有限公司, ASQ TAX SERVICES SDN BHD,  

    A & T SEAFOOD SUPPLY SDN BHD, 

                BAN HOE CENTRALIZED COOLING SYSTEM SDN BHD, 

                CRESCENDO CORPORATION BERHAD, LINBAQ HOLDING SDN BHD, 

     拿督斯里卓庆忠局绅，拿督岑麒平, 拿督林正祥, 陈瑾群夫妇, 郑萃厚, 李明鍠, 李添南, 

    叶永山, 苏有新, 萧光盛, 梁德海, 孙耀宏, 叶淑芬, 罗淑英, SHAROM BIN OTHMAN,  
      LEE TING KIAT, LAM FOO NAM, TEE SEE KIM

RM       4,300.00:  柔佛再也居民联合庆中元理事会

RM       4,000.00:  诚德医药 

RM       3,688.00:  富华茶室

RM       3,000.00:  前进室内设计及文房系统有限公司, 伍天就, A L LEE & CO, 

    BAYSIS PROTECTIVE COATINGS SDN BHD, MASTILE INTERCONCEPT SDN BHD,   

     DATO’ DOMINICK WONG 
RM       2,500.00:  新山华忠武术体育会, 陈来安 

RM       2,170.00:  皇后花园天后圣宫

RM       2,000.00:  马中企业家协会, 柔佛州老友联谊会, 柔佛州五金机械建材商公会, 

      创价学会（柔佛州分会）,柔南流动小商公会, 柔南居銮中华校友会, 新山永德会馆,

                                   新山福州十邑会馆, 新山小商公会, 新山树胶商会, 巴西古当中华总商会, 

                                   新山南洋大学校友会, 新山中华总商会, 乌鲁地南华人义山委员会, 

                                   加拉巴沙威西南宫联谊会, 万福庙, 慈善中秋晚宴, 昇高建筑有限公司, 

    永合成有限公司, 五福城市发展有限公司, 白马建筑有限公司,古文茶餐室, 顺森企业,    

    银蜜贸易有限公司, AURORA CHEMICALS SDN BHD,  GOOD SUNSTAR SDN BHD,     
              BS UNIWISE ENGINEERING, CSY ELECTIONS MANAGEMENT SDN BHD,  
      C.T. ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, FELIZ ENTERPRISE SDN BHD,  
      FUN HUT SDN BHD, GLOBAL TONE SDN BHD, KEAN LEE TRADING SDN BHD,

       LIN LOY FOOK CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, LIVANO FURNITURE SDN BHD, 
       NETOLOGY SOLUTIONS SDN BHD, OVAL ASIA SDN BHD, 

    SAMMCON DESIGN & BUILD SDN BHD, SAUJANA IMPIAN CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, 
                                    SENG LIY ENGINEERING (M) SDN BHD, SHAMHO CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, 

                SING KK ENTERPRISE SDN BHD, SINGWATAK INDUSTRIES SDN BHD, 
       S P COOL TRADING SDN BHD, SUN-RISE H & P SDN BHD, 
                          SYSTEMATIC PLUMBING SDN BHD, TCT TRADING SDN BHD,

                TEMPO ENGINEERING SDN BHD, TRANSGREEN CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD,  
         VIVO FOOD SDN BHD, XING GUANG CONSTRUCTION SDN BHD, 
      YONG HAW ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR SDN BHD,  YONG MING MOTOR SDN BHD, 

     YS COOL TRADING SDN BHD, 丹斯里拿督斯里刘贤镇, 崔伟杰，陈建利, 
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    陈友，陈传鉤, 陈亚根, 陈世发, 符传曙,何朝东, 黄循积, 黄玉棣, 黄翰禛, 黄志安,

    李春兴, 李铭财, 苏理新,许述庆, 林天兴, 郑东安, 颜清水, 林玉香，彭康顺, 

    彭新华，杨子安, 萧清顺，萧晏上, 钟志华，IVAN MAN，LEE AH MUI， 
      CHIN HUEY CHING, TONY LEE

RM       1,500.00:  古来再也公主城文武殿, 梁福, ALMAQ OFFICE SOLUTIONS SDN BHD, 

    LOH TAM YOON

RM       1,188.00:  开屏山庄区居民联委会

RM       1,111.00:    CHEW AIR-COND & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

RM       1,000.00:  柔佛州中小型家禽业总会, 居銮庆中元联谊会, 新山宽柔校友会，振林山成丰宫, 

                                   万孚天后宫，金山园庆中元联谊会, 天灵庙, 美乐花园伯公宫, 柔达砖业有限公司, 

                                   兴恒铝业有限公司, 新运海鲜酒楼, 乐天家具有限公司, 辉煌有限公司, 
                                    BRICK DOTCOM (JOHOR) SDN BHD, ELEKTRONIK KECK SENG SDN BHD，

    EVER ADVANCE SDN BHD, HOUZBUILD SDN BHD,  

    LAUBROS HOLDINGS (M) SDN BHD, M.P.S MACHINERY PARTS SUPPLIES， 

                SOPHISTICATEX MATERIALS TRADING SDN BHD, 

      STS STEVEN TRADING SDN BHD, YANG AUTOBEST SDN BHD，拿督苏明忠, 

    拿督罗烈贤, 罗健宏，陈瑞国, 杨和新, 吴荣贵, 张振强, 林振荣, 石声远，曾月香, 

    谢如粧, 钟雪芬, 杨千燊, C.K KOR, CHU FONG YEE, HUA KENG TONG,  

    GAN SIEW TENG

大学教育基金

RM     50,000.00:  张自游

RM     30,000.00:  N&X TECHNOLOGIES SDN BHD

RM     20,000.00:  THUNDER FLASH ENTERPRISE SDN BHD

RM     15,000.00:  彭新华

RM     10,000.00:  柔佛新山三善宫, 丹斯里高级拿督张愈昌,郭汾海,吴计生，DATIN SOON PICK LAN

RM       5,000.00:  李伟强昆仲

RM       3,000.00:  柔佛古庙洪仙大帝第十一队大锣鼓队，皇后花园天后圣宫，乌鲁槽天灵殿,  
       C I FOOD SDN BHD

RM       2,000.00:  柔佛士古来天后宫，慈航坛, 陈朝庭昆仲, CHIN HUEY CHING 
RM       1,200.00:  振林山成丰宫

RM       1,000.00:  WONG BOO CHING & BROTHER, 黎炽敏

(余者略)






